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Editor, Wife Given Recognition

............

Mr. aod Mn. Peytoa Thoaiaa of tile Adrcrtiicr 
accept caagrelliialkni from Mra. Jane Mc- 
Ilraiae, main ipetker at faHt FrMay’r Najrtli- 
wemern OUo Nempaper Amoclallon meetlnft al 
Bowlint Green. She wrote the book. “It hap- 
peaa t>eiT llioiiday." ErUtor Tommy wa^ 
one of 41 welcomed into the Pin 25 Yean 
CWh. Certificate preaented him. which Mn.

By TOM.RIORDAN
Greenwich Eoterpriae Review
This is the stdry of your editor 

—Peyton W. Thomas.
.Most Advertiser readen know 

Tommy personally. After all, he 
has been their editor and pubtisber 
28 years.

But did you know Tonny has 
been in printing and newipapering 
more than 44 yean!

That's quite an amaainf ncord.
But, then. Tommy, is ame . an 

: uraaiing gm. '
Last Friday, over at Bowling 

■Green Stale university, the' North
western Ohio News^per associa
tion honored your editor.

The group has founded a new 
group called the Plus 25 Y< 
club. Tommy is a charter ns 
ber-

Tbomas bolds, reads; “In RecoKnitlott of Db- 
tingnUied Service to the Amerkan Community 
Newspaper and the Graphic Arts, the Nortlp 
western Ohio Newspaper Association awards to 
Peyton W. Thomss, Charter membenhip In the 
PLUS 25 CLUB, upon completion of 44 years 
of devoted service to Communily Journalism. 
At Bowling Green, Ohio, Feb. 5. 1954: For the 
Associalion: J. Scott Coward, presidenL“

and women in I Dublin, Georgia.

PILGRMS tURIED 
BY L. MINUnHEN

The Plymoirth hisli ftcbool 
bMkcllMlI Icaa Miffered its 
worst defeat of tiM scasoa at 
the bands of UxingliMi. 96^2,' 
oo the sotttbcni eoooty sebooPs 
floor lart Friday.
The first quarter was with 

.exingtoo in the lead as it ended 
20*13. During the initial stanza. 
Lexington's Date Ford and Fly- 
mouth's Larry Root, each account
ed for nine points.

Following the opening of the 
second quarter, it was a strong re- 

The Reserve game also found 
Lexington on ic^. 24 to .19.

This week Plyinouih plays two 
county games. Wednes^y night 
the local five travel to Ashland for 
an encounter with Union. Friday 
night Plymouth is host to the But
ler Bulldogs.

uling and shooting Minute- 
team that took complete 

charge of the game to lead 39-24 
al the half and 66-3 at the close 
of the third quarter.
Plymoatb ' FG FT P
Fox

DIES IN TRAIN- 
TRUCK CRASH

A trwrk driver was kUted to- 
stantly la a trala-truck wreck 
that tied up aQ rail traffic over 
tbe New York Central Systeta 
between Ondniali and Cleve- 
Inad.

The wreck occurred al 7 a. 
m. Uedaesday moraiiig pt aa. 
open croasiag oo Route 250, a 
sboffi distance north and east of 
Greenwich. Daniel Itelich, 33. 
of Royal Oak. Mich., died of a 
broken neck as tbe fast mail aod 
exprcMi indn traveling 70 mBes 
per hour, hit tbe truck, fhe im
pact derailed 15 carv and tbe 
eagbic was sent sprawling down 
between the twp tracks.

Trains were being ruufeii out 
of New London over the A. C. 
Mi Y., through Plymouth, an on
to tbe B. & O. tracks from here 
to Shelby. It will be some lime 
late today before the IrsKkv are 
cleared. None of the train crew 
was in|ured in the wreck.

P'2" ..........

Lexinglou Uuciv:

i

Shaffer,
Slone
Schnelby
Hampton
Bixicr
Hoffoer

Total

'/ •

Forty-one men and women in 1 Dublin, ocorgia. July II. 
this part of the slate were recog-1 He started as a printer's d 
nized. all b<

As you might gui^. Tommy was 
one of the oldest in point of ser
vice to be honored.

In number of calendar ycarv, be 
appeared to be' among the young-

1898.
___ ___^ . devil at

teing in the profession] 12 years of age. making all of 5c 
25 yean. an hour. This was the start of his

44 year's service.
Tommy treasures his associalion 

with the Bellairc (Olio) Leader, 
where be served as linotype oper
ator-machinist. That was whei 
met bn svife. the former Helen 
Siddall. They were married 
June 28, 1«23.

Then -fdJlowed^siihts with 
pm in Bovriing Green. Kentucky. 
Birmingham. Ala., and Lima. O. 

In 192

If you1l permit 
personal obic 
fO »ay it} all 
■been for the

:ly wife have 
tin

I Afncercty, If h^hadn'i
friendly hand Tom

my and his lovely wife have of
fered us, many limes. I would
probably never have been able to 
keep my little plant go’

The Thomas duo has 
derful to us.

going, 
las been

Peyton Thomas

5. the young couple, pur- 
chased the Advertiser and have 
been editing this sheet ever since.

The honor accorded Tommy by 
his fellow newsmen is long < 
due.

-I

WALTER D. ERVIN 
DIES SUDDENLY

BOY SCOUT WEEK Irounil
Sioare
ilarl

THE WORM turned this WFCck!
W'c*VC been publishing news and 

names of people for 28 years in 
Plymouth, and you can't imagine 
liow ''fkibbergastcd" we were 
when our neighboring fnend and 

iring Boy Scout Week, editor, Tom Riordan of the Green- 
F.mcrprivc-Revicw. sent in to300.(X)0 hoys and adult leaders.

19I0 nwrc than 2l,tXX).000

The 44th anniversary of (he 
Boy- Scouts of America will he ob
served during Bov Scout Week.

Since 19I0 more than 2UXX). 
boys and leaders have been mem
bers.

Presbyterian Cast 
To Present Plav 
Again Sunday Eve

5 many requests h.ive b. 
c for a repeat performance 
play 'The Dream Th..t Came 

True." that Rev. Ralph ieliv. di
rector, announces that the cast 
will offer the play again this Sun
day evening. Feb. 14. m the Pres
byterian church. The time is 7:30. 

m.. and an invitation is extend- 
lo all in the community to at

tend.
There will be a group of visi

tors from New Castle. Ind,. to wit
ness the performance, some of 
whom were members of (he cast 
of the same play when Rev. Felix

greater functioning manpower and 
ivide a higher quality program 

an cvcr-ii

storythe accompanying 
and photo about Yc Editor and 
the wife. So we're publishing it 
just as the copy came-to us, and 
we now know how people feel to 
have their names in print.

Boy Scout Week will hi^light 
...c “Forward on Liberty’s Team ” 
theme which seeks to produce .t

THIS Al l. Miirtcd last Friday 
,ncrc.Mng,mcmhcr: . J Mr. ^Riori^ ihL'I.n

pjrcp ' loj,-al mM.!.. . Ohio PUblishcr. group.

Cub Seoul Display 
in Millers'Window

interesi GrowsI FILMS OF GERMANY FOR 
P. T. A, .MEETING, FEB. 18

The Cub Scout organization in I ruary meeting of the Plymouth P. 
Plymouth, through a wonderful dis ^ T. A. next Thursday cvenini 
play in MiHen' Hardware »'<«, will'’'s^o“^

rg;'.^CIub Concert
auditor!- ^ gathering

when the 1.films of,
window, is showing to the puWic ; Germany ai«) Switzerisnd which he' t 
what they have accomplished in had the opportunity to lake on his 
Scout work with the younger boys {trip to Europe last year.

There arc three Dens of Cubs, 
ach beaded by a Den ChM, who 

is a Boy Scout of oot of the okter

Supt. cX. m;.^ Hctler andl-^o^^'h high sef^ 
rs. Heibig arc on the committee

of the 
2 Kilt- 

ooxler College 
.Men's Glee Club come to Ply- 

school on Wednesday

farmer and life resident of the 
Tiro area, died suddenly Sunday 
morning at tite farm ol his son. 
DcForresl Ervinc, in Auburn town
ship. Crawford county

Mr. Ervin had been in apparent 
good health and death come sud
denly as he was vivnipg his 
ort a farm which adjoins his <

He was born in Plymouth town
ship. Richland county. June 28. 
1885. and has been an Auburn 
township trustee for a number of 
terms.

He is survived by his widow. 
Minnie: two sons. William and Dc
Forresl Ervin, both near Tiro; two 
daughters. Miss l.ois. al home, and 
Mrs. Myron Nelson, of Hillsdale. 
ilUnots.

There arc also four surviving 
brothers. Ross and Chester Efvin 
of Shelby; Clarence of Plymouth, 
and Carl Ervin of Pontiac. Mich. 
Fhrce grandchildren and other rel
atives survise.

Scrviccs were bold from the 
Barkdull funeral home in Shelby, 
at 2 p. m. Wednesday, with inter
ment in GrccnI.iwn cmcicry. Pl\- j 
mouth.

Use electrical i
ing loaned by the Fetters. Radio 
Shop and the 
Construction

Gowitzka • Electrical 
Shop, with David 

Sams and John Fetters, the cl< 
tricians. Mrs. Felix is the piai 
accompanist; Jimmy Cunninghai 
manager of properties and c< 
tumc designers are Mn. D. Guy 
Cunningham and Mrs. Clarence 
Youn|.

SCOLT NOTICE !
Boy -Scout Sur^day will h< Feb-1 

ruary' 14. and will be observed at' 
e Plymouth Methodist Church 

the organization members at
tend in u group.

Robert MacMichacl reminds alt 
and requests the presence of all 
Cub &outs. Cubbers. Scouts and 
Scourer's to attend. Service lime is 

I. m. Sunday.

and evening, 
friends and enjoyed meeting li 
new — and best of alt the dinner, 
which was served us. Some four 
hundred, most of them editors and 
their wives, were at the meeting, 
and the show was s-ery' informa
tive and instructive.

Huron-Co Primary 
Brings Competition

Voters of Huron county will de
cide the candidacy of several office 
seekers next May 4 at the primar
ies. There are two contests, both 

the Republican ticket.

general assembly arc 
McKown. Plymouth: Marion 
Walts and J. K. Weaver, both 1 
London. Weaver is now incum-
Waits and J. K. Weaver, both New

Mrs. Walden

Mrs. Heibig 
in chari 
frethmei

Troops, a Den Mother and a Den mothers of the Sophomi 
Father. Each Den has a Doodle, 
with a string or rope for each Cub 
to hang his wmboi of achieve- 

enu upon. Some: Dens use pai 
cd wooden thread spools, and c

wooden beads 
wooden carvings. On top 
D^le is the carved W^i

oth- 
painted 

of each
>lf or ani

mal representing the group.
This full window display incli-----
5 projects, hobbies, and monthly dfV m^mg

K of .rrangcmcnl., Rc-i . M'^-cod wil
will be scofd by ihc! '‘"g

ioflhcSophomSiclassof|^''fort" . highland Jnll w ilh 
school, represented by Janice 
Quatc.- chairman. Mrs. Ellon Ro
bertson. Mrs. Donald Fetters and - , _1 Pa., aod George Hillocks, from 

I Cleveland. Hillocks, a .Scotsman, 
j has won piping competition in both 
U. S. and Canada.

Directing the varied program of

and bagpipes.
Piping wilh the Wooster group 

re Tom Shaffer, from Apolla.
Mrs. Oarcnce Rigglc.

PAPER DRIVE SATURDAY
Members of the Junior Class 

hig
:ludes

the projects, hobbies, 
achievements of Cubs, their uni
form. insignias, huge minted cir
cle shields, all types of handicraft 
such as puppets, little carved wood 
cn objects, etc. All three Dens 
have on exhibit their Den Ad- 
vaxtccmenl Wall Chart also.

llfis display iwlicates that not 
only do the boys have to be in
terested. the parents and other 
Cubbers have to be vitally inv
ested as weli, and very active m 
tbe weekly and monthly meettngl. 
A Thaak Yoa
. The Cub ScouU thank tbe W- 
lowing merchanu tor their help

prog'
of the local high school state they j folk songs, spiritual, sacred music 
will be on the job again this Satur- and mi^cm American works 
day morning for another paper which the Wooster <

d»| 
but 
of the class

paper which the Wooster Club will pre- 
>cr to sont is Dr. Karl Trump, professor 

: at ihc college. Louise Mc- 
“ rrea. is ;i 

ice pupil 
£lcUand

Indies and ready when a member I cicUand from Berea, is accomp- 
calls at your home. |anisl. She is a voice pupil of Dr.

pcricnce bcyi 
appeared in c^ra

Susie . 
Bobby 
Alice .

BOY SCOUTS PUN 
FOR SUMMER (AMP lj«

The l«al Boi Seoul Troop I. Virgir 
participating in the drise of tbe 
Johnny Applcsecd area, for fi- 
fiaoces for Improvements al the 
Boy Scout Avery Hand Camp.
Thb tear about 20 Plymouth 
.Scouts cspect lo .pend one week 
or more in camp.
This week the Boy Scout «>rgun- 

ization is celebrating jts 44th anni
versary of Scouting.
Scout Troop has 
years 6f Scouting 
Its 17th active

jng
. Edna Dick 
Natalie Faust 

n Edna Dick
.Monte! Leone Faust 

Billy Young
........ Alice Mumea

John Fetters 
Mr. Morgan. Jim Cunningham 
Mrs. Morgan Peg Young

BibUcal Characten
Abel Nelson Roberts
Cain Roger Hampton
Abraham Dick Goldsmith
Isaac Burry Fetters
Rich Young Ruler. Tommy 

Fetters
Mars , Pallv Young
The Widow Carol Jo

Cunningham
Disciples

Billy Young. Jimmy Fetters. 
Carter. Louis McPherson. 

B.irrv Fellers 
(Wise)

Holly Carter. Robin Root. Alice 
.Armstrong. Rovann Cunningh 

alish) Van

lips. ? 
hem

YOU CANT imagine the surprise 
that came to us following the 

dinner when we had our name 
called and presented with a certif
icate for the years of service we 
have rendered as publisher of a 
newspaper. Well, we lived through 

cr>' proud, and yet very kx- 
ful, in a manner ... for wc 
beginning to realize that Fa- 
Time is creeping upon us.

NOW AS for Mr. and Mrs. Rior- 
dao. they have given us an ud- 

usually good dish of praise. But 
we think they’ deserve just os much 
for we know no ocher young 
couple that could come into a 
small town and accomplish what 
they have done in tittle more than 
three yean. Tom graduated, wc 

Michigan State, a ‘believe, from Michigan 
prior to his coming to Greenwich

well equipped for writing, but 
he never before saw a Linotype,

type I nor did

bent, and seeks his second term.
The lone Dcmocwi to file for the 
office was Jam^ M. Blackburn.
Norwalk.

For the lone vacancy occurring 
on the county commission, candi
dates filing vverc O. W. Leach.
New London; Warren A. Mcln- 

Nonh Fairfield; Max 
Norwalk. Leach is the in. 

and seeking his second
Ntonriwvinc. Ihc onl> Cfcmo; AND VS E mighl add here that he 
crat to file* for commissioner. i bas made a name for hts paper.

Probate Court Judge Don J. | Ho was on a panel at Bowling 
Young. Jr . has filed hts petition. Green Friday, and he fold how be 
seeking I

ajty idea of how a prints!^ op
erated. But Tom stepped in. and 
today he has mastered about every 
phase of the work.

ehnm.,

(iov ,
Jmigi

mon pleas court
Republican Bernard F. Kean 

will Iv unopposed Mav 4 in seek
ing his third .term as county audi
tor Wade Beveridge. Greenwich. 
W.IS the only Democrat to file, for 
the same office.

>ancl 
Id i 

. perso 
nd lh(

pressed in it. We could go or 
. another column or two telling you 

about the mans 'nice things the 
Riord.ins .ire doing, but it's lime 
to go to press, anil so wc’l! have 
to hold this out tor another time. 
Anywav. Tom. thanks for Ihc 
story and photo, and we’ll paste h 
in our ntcmorv boedv. along with' 
some of the things that aren't so 
nice

lay. i
conducted his personal column • 
Pace One. and the opinic 

jld go
nions

See the play “The Dream Thai 
Came True". Next Sunday Nigfal 
at Th# Prrsbyterian Church — 
7:30 — Repeat 

I Come!
Repeat Performance —

TONIGHT'S THE NIGHT 
FOR AUXILIARY CARD | perfoi 
PARTY AT LEGION HALL llional .Music Camp at Inicriochcn. 

Arrangement, have been com-1
pleted by members of the An>'ri-.'"7i'ckcis (or this concert can be 
can Legton Auxiliary to royxlly en- purehased at the Advertiser o/ficc 
tertain aU guests who attend the]or from Rev. Ralph Felix; students 

I party this evening, Thursday, n,,.. purchase them at the high

nplclcd K. 
; .ind i' besinnine

ond her years, having year of^this vc^ ir”'n

card party 
Feb. nth.

There with be

wwTnd Peoplea Store of Shelby.

THE ROSE NOW SHOWING 
AT CASTAMBA IN SHELBY

^■H£“

door prize, ta-

aod those attend!:ling may 
V choice.ly tbe card game of their 

Thia ix a nice opportunity 
bring yoor. friends for a pleasant 
evening as well au assist the Aux
iliary. m thea project.

Sm the piny -The Dma Thai 
aZ Next SsroSny NlgM
M The Prtabyteriaa ClMtch — 
TO* — Re^ PetfarteiTf —

may purchase 
school office.

The Men's Glee Club of 
College of Wooster win be 
gucxtv of the Presbyterian church 
for dinner before the concert, 
which begins al 8:00«o'clock.

Admission is 65c for adults, and 
students 35c.

flucncc on ihc life of Amcric.io 
bovs cannot be cxtimaied in dol
lar^. btft wc know that it repavs 
high dividends m citizenship .md 
clean manhood 
' The local 1 
meirtbcrs arc comaenng fcri 
Scouts, their families and fnend% 
of Scouting, during the Annivxn.- 
ary Week, so that Sconimg and iiv 
activities can continue.

SUBSTITUTE TEACHER

PLYMOUTH HAS NEW
polio; crusier

J. E. Huggins of Bucynis dc- 
vered Plymouth's new police 

crosier, a 1954 MainUne Fr 
Friday. . /

The crosier has a high sp« 
generator, overhead valves which 
gives 35 more horsepower and a Y, 
V-8 rntpne. The equipment from 
tbe old 1951 Ford was tnnsfemd 
to the new ennier including the 
ftnii. radio and red liaht.

Mr. of EMynlt nna
ft* IWMaMfe

I.orna I.cc Lake. (FoolishI Vaughn 
d ies- Faust. Cheryl Faust. Juds 
rotters. Nancy Miller, l.oulsc Me- 
Intirc.

Spirit of Stcwardvhip Mrs 
David Sam

I hc Voice. Robert SptYnveller | EVANS RF.LK.ASFD
Quartelle; _ i Tl KSDAY FROM HOSPITAL

June! Miller. Rita Keith. Ruth} special day <
Keith. Pal Chronlxtcr- .,hc calendar for Donna Evanv <

1 rumpet Nelson RoKtin week, for she w
1 released frcmi the Willar}! hospii 

‘ ■ IS. V

iltXD HERE WEDNESDAY
A .Ser. School for Information 
Clinton air-cooled engin< 

highheld in the Plymouth high sc 
.luditorium on Wednesday, 
conducted by BeVier Sales, of

school

finance commiiicc , conducted by BcVicr Sales, of Ply- 
rmer mouth. Herbert Beetling was the;

ivc of theeprcsentalivc 
and

rea man fi 
and Edmund J. O'Hctron,

local 
Sales, 
school were 

I company

BeVier
also supcrvisinc at the was hit by 

Frank J. Pokornv.| street and f 
•walk

«LK PRI'
N ICY W1 

Dowm she goes 
nyvtay. and if 
rant a quart

ICE SLIPS 
EATHER

ic cent (Ic) 
if you housewives 
of milk in February 

you con’ get it for 20c. homoge
nized. Shoppers in mo« of this 
pari of Ohio are finding that milk 
prices took a little dip this month 
— probdRy due to the slipperv 
skleivallu that have made a lot of 
us fall down! 
are paying faimere . 
been reduced and the drop h be
ing praed on to the contumer.

1 that have _ 
lown! The prices dames 

s lor mUk haw

Style Sww tpn—etil by 
Miow. Bfritei FteMtete ^
EicfclciS loiMli Ship. Tw*y, 
Pkh. 1*. Mr ■“
HUkBdM

laquokela. Iowa.
The sessions continued all slay 

al the high school, and dinner was 
served at noon to the men attend
ing Ihc Service School, at Cornell's 
Grill.
LEGION MEETING. MONDAY 

Monday. Feh. I5lh is the regu- 
r dale for

hall. Let all members be pres-

school teacher. a» her tutor.

iSt;
COMMITTED TO HOSPITAL 

Roy Leber of Park Awnoe wax 
committed Saturday, Feb. 6lh to 
the Tiffin State HoqiiteL Chief of,.
Folioe Robert M-:— -'--.ity 7d* — Repeal
Betel Watte look Um tomia. iCaaid

A NOTf; TO JOE Mr and Mrs, 
Victor McTaulcy of Salem. Vir

ginia. arc retired missionaries who 
were sent to the land of India from 
the Luiher.iti Church. They have 
been interested in Joe Moore's 

! work in Guntur. Indi.1. and cor- 
i respond with Virgjni:i Fenner of 

Plymouth. In a recent letter to ber.
! Mrs. Caulcy says.
, “Thank you for your recent note 
' and the enclosed clipping. As I 

west of Plv-*read his Wticr to Elizabeth,it took 
j us back to the lime when we loo 

walk » little, sat cross-legged on the floor and 
rice and curry from a leaf mat 
the floor in front of us And 

how good the curry tasted! Of 
course wc did not usually eat in 
such Mvle as that, which was re- 
•erved for special occasions when 
we had too mans Indian friends 
to seat at laWcs. At such banquets 
as Joe described we usually took 
a big spoon and a fork along for 
our personal use. but many a time 
wc “did as India does" and 

TWO POUO CASES IN with our fingers. So mi
(or this revisit to India

>nna is ante to wan, a iiuicisat cross-ivti 
with the aid of crutches, hut I ate rice and 
ill be some lime before she 
a fool race. She has been a 

in the hospital since (he 
October 28. when she 

auto on Sandusky 
rg broken. She has 

from Norwalk. I been able to keep up with her

'patient in i 
{evening of 
was hit by

;alth
irtey B^. 4.
and Mrs. James 

loah, and William 
15. of Mansfield route 5. 
• at Children's Hospital, 

thus. In 1953 there were 14 
of polio tn tbe county.

RICHLAND COUNTY NOW 
The first two polio cases 

1954 have been reported by 
Harry Wain, city - county he;

imissioner. Shtrte' 
daughter of Mr.
Bond of Shenand- 
Tidrick.
Both ar 
Columbus, 
cases

See tfce ptey -Tlie Dmb Ttat 
Cmm True", Nest Sm^ Ntfrt 

TW Pre^yteriM Church —

ate
iny thanks 
which the 

letter afforded us. When you write 
to Joe tell him how much we en
joyed the meal!"

over the fault of socneooe dse. 
take time to count 10 10 faults
of your ow-n. that is, before youSH yuwi v«ii. Ill
yell too loudly.

JACK HAMPTON, who bas un-
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This Thursday, Friday and Saturday - FINAL THREE DAYS

JUMP’S Mid-WinterClearanceShlUL
YOU SAVE ON HUNDREDS OF ITEMS of QuaUty MEN’S and BOY’S WEAR! 

$50 Suits now $39.50. $40 Topcoats now $29.50. $15 Jackets now $9.95

Real Values and Lots of Them! J U M P Fine Mena^eaf - Shoes
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR

.^This letter was scot to t 
ste^ of Congressman McGregor.
for puUicatioQ and sutes tbe reac> 
tion of ooc fai

•’Xfl
farmer to government

Sova, Ohio. Ii23i54. Dear Coo 
gressman. Your questionnaire that 
was sent out did not consist of 
enough questions so 1 am going to

illequa 
r with I

idd a .
No. 1 and 2, No. Anything that

--*•-----* farmer’s buying pow-
selling power.

. 3 and 4. Anything that will 
more business with tbe U.

. 5. Whatever it takes to keep

Df another war
peace.

No. 6, Don't include a farmer 
with a doctor or a den^st Hiese 
people charge you what warn 
to. fanner has to take what he can 
get. The preacher and the farmer 

.are in the same boat. We must 
thank God for that the preacher 
is working for God and so is the 
farmer. He plants his crops. That 
is all he can do., then tW ri^t 
kind of a farmer will turn it over 
to the Lord for bis sushine and 
rain. Did you ever sec a doctor or 
a dentist on relief? I never did. I 
am quite sure most all the churches 
take up a collection once a year 
for a preachers pension.

No. 7. Sc. Lawrance Sea^ 
Why should the U. S. go ahead and

I
I

ECONOMY Myst
WE WANT TO MAKE

Eveiy 30 seconds of every working day, somewhere 
this company makes a LOAN!I

I mik« >wi » loan. You cbooM from 3 types Of
■i jotuij, and Mjoy fii;>our*budpr^gMmti. For

■ George A. Kinkel, Your Friendly Lioan Man .
I to— Made in Nearby Towns —»EvrningE By Appotehnent
■ 73 W. Mab Si. — Shdhy, O. — Phone 220M

stand all the expeose when Canada 
will stand more than half of the 
expense.

. isol
to vote, if be is only 14. ^

No. 9, I most certainly do. 1 
can't see where communists ever 
did this country any good.

No. 10, Can you show me where 
you have got anywhere in tbe pwi?

No. 11, Do you approve raising 
the salaries of congressmen, and 
senators and other jobs in the 
White House. Can you show me 
where it cost these pmle more to 
live than anyone else. Do you real, 
ly think these people can spend 
$30,000 to $40,000 a year without 
slinging it away. Who ^cse 
big wages. You know, taxes. Any
body Imows that this gO'cmment 
should be run the same as you 
would run your borne. You can 
for one year q)cad more than )[Ou 
earn .but if you continued doing 
that udiat b go^ to happen. You 
will wind up in the poor bouse. 
Wm there be room for all. You

White
"I think It has come the time 

that every American Citizen sboutd 
pass hb opinion on these Govern
ment affairs. Yours truly.
H. C. Sourwine, R.D.1. Nova. O.

know that there are many low 
paid jobs or salaries in thb country 
which would be very happy. Take
these G.l. for instance, that 

but- cri| 
ds most C’

you can think of. It looks to
l up and DM<ds most evny-

roe as if you are taking it away 
from the little fdlow to make the 
Big feilow bigger. I fed if you have 
so much tax money that you don't 
know what to do with, that it can 
be placed in the hands that really 
need it. And 1 am quite sure if 
you would promise the Farmer 
$10,000 or $12,000 a year 1 am 
afraid there wouldn’t be many kft. 
Tbe shock would be apt to kill 
them. You know our Prestdent is 
the ooe that b supposed to be cut
ting taxes. How qan this be done 
by rabiog the salaries of our ooo- 
gressmen EotiaM ^twt other

for 75 yoars^ 
of outstOMliRg sorvfco

8«v(nty-flvc y«an s(0 Miu Emma Nutt was employed ae a telephoM 
operator in ^ton and ia credited with being the Tint woman in the 
taiephone industry. From that day women have played a vital rota in 
the growth and development of the industry.
We think it appropriate on Valentine Day to pay tribute to the more 
than 500 women employed by Northern Ohio Telephone Company. 
Their efficiency, skill and ability to get the job done have made them

New Hybrid Onion 
Tested On Muck

If names mean anything, the 
new h)d>rid onkm announced thb 
week by USDA's agricullural re
search service is far from being a 
lowly vegetable.

Plant breeders hav'c called it 
Aristocrat, apparency b^ause of 
its hi^ yielding ability and certain 
qualities which adapt it to fall and 
winter storage.

In tests on muck soil at Celcry- 
ville in Huron County. Aristocrat 
produced more than 1.000 50-1b. 
bags per acre. That wros more than 
50 percent hijdicr than yields of 
Brigham Yellow .Globe, tbe pres
ent standard storage variety. Tests 
at Madboo, Wbomsin, showed 
similar results.

States cooperating with the 
USDA in onion breeding research 
are Idaho. Iowa and C^lo. Here 
in the Buckeye state, research 
work consisted mainly of testing 
and selecting hundreds af yarities 
developed at the Bellsville. Mary
land, experiment farms,

J. P. Steesman, entomdiogbt at 
the Ohio Agricultural Experiment 
Station, who spoke recently at the 
Celery^^ Muck School, said first 
research efforts in bre^ng new 
onion varieties were directed to
ward developing resistance to 
onion thrips. a troublesome insect 
that cuts down production yields.

"We found we had to sacrifice 
yiekb to get thb resbtance " Sless-
man said, "so we temporarily for- 

I the resigtance and 
on breed

duction. New insecticides norr 
mally help solve much of the 1n-

le resistance and con- 
breeding for high pro- 

V insecticides will 
y help sol' 

sect problem."
A result of 10 years of inten

sive research, tbe Aristrocral onion 
carries 
onion.
flesh b firm. „___ _______
here well throughout a long stor
age period. Records show that 
Aristocrat will ke^ through early 
March. Stored onions indicated

Txamt, ujc /vrmrocrai onion 
I good ratings as a storage 

The shape ts a high ^obe; 
is firm; and yellow scales ad-

.. d DO
grouting, very link rottiog. and 
no root growth at the stem plate- 

Sleesroan said Arisuxrat it the
£3 oSoir^CTel *’>'•
ment research agencies. It has a 
characteristic hybrid vigor com
mon to one of its parent lines.

Nestber the USDA nor tbe Ohio 
Agricultural Experiment Sutton 
has seed of Aristocrat for tale. 
Seed for planling in 1955 will be 
made available to the pmeial pub
lic by commeridal seedsmen.

Dlrecb Hwon-Co. 
Heailfi Program

Dr. Chalks Tf. Edd of Nor
walk. Huron oonnly coroner the 
past four years, has been named 
county health coqimitsiooer to 
luceted Dr. W. W.^aw^ellce. who 
retired Jan. I.

Dr, Edel, sirho was finishing his

a most valuable factor in the success of our Company. J-It ia a real pleaaure for^ur Manatement to lalute tlfe teiep|ioiM 
Operators of Northern Ohio Telephone Company. ’ '

JfoRTHERN OhIoJeLEPHONE QoMRfMY
a« awe ibta S40a

came to Norwalk foUowiog his 
tlischsrge as a major in 11k Army 
Medical Cospt. He succeeded Dr. 
Jay D. Bramah of New London. 
Dr. Biadish was killed in an auto 
oraih April 21. 1951.

In his new poal, Or. Edd will 
direct the acthritks of four regb- 
lercd nurtet, a health director, two 
sanilariaiia and two ckiki. He will

ntOCEEDINCS IN HURON 
CO. PROBATE COURT

Josephine Fate Root Estate: 
First partial accounting filed. 

.............. e Link EsUIMary Alice' 
ton Filed. Vi 

Henry W. Klein Estate; wm
__  ' probate and

record. Dedfanarioo of Executrix
filed and admilled to probate i

filed. WiUiam L. Kldn appointed 
Executor. Bond of $60,000.00 
filed. Arthur Kken, Hairy Rood 
and L. J. McNdU appointed ap- 
prakeri.

Sarab Mowty Estale: InvcsUory 
fikd. Valna $5921.41.

Una. Vofd Batata: Haal ac

Bteger And Better 
Fair Planned For 
Richland (ounlv

When the Richland County Ag
ricultural Society met Tuesday eve
ning. January 26th. the boara an
nounced that tbe fair next August 
should be one of the most gala 
county fain staged in Richland 
epunty in. many years.

The event b still seven months 
away, but RusadI Bell, program 
and concession chairman, has al
ready lined up a pro^nm that 
shcmld appeal to everyone — 
young and old alike.

The 1954 fair, scheduled for 
Aug. 11-12-13 and 14. wiU be both 
a Junior and Senior fair, tbe first 
time they have combined as.one 
fair since 1938.

Greatly expanded industrial ex
hibits are planned, and Bell said 
thb year the fair board will pro
vide all tbe tents for tbe exhibitors, 
and has arranged for maximum of 
75 tenu. ranginff in leogtli from 
ten to 250 feet. Last year only 20 
tents were erected and these were 
provided by tbe exhibitors them
selves.

Another 
fair will be 
arranged at the 
Richland County 

Other features

feature of the 1954 
e daily church services. 

re<^uest of the 
/ Ministerial Assn, 
s wHI be the co- 

opereticH} of the schools. The Fed
eration of Farm \
Boy Scouts, and ; 
square dance to conclude the pro
gram.

The Oepanment of Natural Re
sources of Ohio has consented to 
bring , a large display to tbe flur. 
and the Marine Corps staff of 
Mansflcid b hoping to bring heli-dansTicId i 
copters for exhibti

hoping to 
rxhibitiona

Tbe premium list will depted 
some on the people of tbe county. 
It takes mu^ work and much 
mooey to make a success of H. In 
tbe near; future there will be a. 
membership campaign. At tbe 
present thne, plans are incomplete. 
JiAn Swartz of Shdoh, will be in 
charge of Plymouth .and Casa 
Township. It b planneo to work 
through tbe Grange and ^H lead
ers. Your membership gives you 
a vote for directors as well as Imp
ing In a maall way .with the fair, 
but mosr of an, it tells the direct
ors that you want a RiefaUad 
County Fair.

The Board of Directors meet 
every fourth Tuesday of die 
month and will welcdme 
lions. A. C. Weber i 
or for Plymouth To 
F. Swartz for Cass Township md

sugges-dSS-
Township; John 

rartz for Cass Township md 
Arthur Mellick for Bloominggrove
Town-ship.

wT^'-uu ^

Choose froiii our 

fine selection of
Whitman's Schrafft's

Daggett's Brack's ^
AU BeautifnUy Boxed — Make Your Selection Early

88c to $7.50

Cornell's

■I
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Laubie’s Used Car Blitz Deal Guarantees 

You The Lowest Price In Town!
: ■ A

SEE THESE OUTSTANDING BUYS!

SHELBY'S LARGEST USED CAR STOCK .

49 Chev.Twn. Sed.
Tndor. Heater, Tom Sig
nals, W. S. W. Tires.

52 Ford Victoria
Radio and Heater, Tnm Sig
nals, Two-tone Paint, Un
dercoated,

51 Mercury Fordor
Radio and Heater, Mercro- 
matic. Light Oraj, Turn 
Signals.

COME I N! •

49 Pontiac Tudor
Red. Radio, Heater, Tnm 
Signals, Hydramatic. Tisor.

51 Chevrolet
Radio and Heater, Under
coated. Oreen. Low mileage. 
One owner.

49 Olds'88'C. Sed.
Radio and Heater, Tnm Sig
nals, Hydramatic.

• CHECK OUR CARS •

52 Ford C. Fordor
Radio and Heater, Pordo- 
maUci Tnm Signals, W. S. 
W. Tirec.

51 Pont. Cft. 4-Dr.
Radio and Heater, Baok-np 
Lites, Hydramatic, Two- 
tone Oreen. Interior like

51 Chevrolet Tudor
Radio and Heater. Blue. One 
owner.

■

• COMPARE OUR PRICES •

49 Pontiac StI. Cpe.
Radio and Heater, Hydra- 
matie, Sark Oreen. Interior 
like new.

48 Willys Jeepster
Red. Radio, Heater, Over- 
drive. Leather Seats, New 
Top. ______________

50 Olds '76'
Radio, Heater, Tnm Sig
nals, Back-up Lites, Hydra
matic.

Be Convinced — Lowest Prices
NOWHERE, ABSOLUTELY NOWHERE, CAN* 

YOU GET MORE FOR YOUR DOLLAR. ALL 

OUR A-1 USED CARS ARE FULL OF THAT 

SHELBY "PEP" TO TAKE YOU ON THATVA- 

CATION THIS SUMMER^
t.

SHELBY'S LARGEST USED CAR STOCK

50 Stude. Tudor
Hew Maroon Paint, Radio, 
Heater, Turn Signals.

49 Pontiac Tudor
Radio and Heater, Tom Sig
nals, Two-tone Oreen.

47 0ldsClb. Sedan
Radio and Heater, Under- 
coated. Oreen.

COME IN!

51 Pontiac Fordor
Hydramatfc, Radio, Heater, 
Outside Visor, Back-np 
Lites, Undercoated.

47 Chevrolet Tudor
Heater, Seat Covers. Onn- 
metal Oray.

49 Pontiac Tudor
Radio and Heater, Tnm Sig
nals, Two-tone Oreen.

• CHECK OUR CARS •

49 Dodge Tudor
Radio and Heater, Spotlight, 
Dark Bine. Undereoatod. 
One Owner.

52 Kaiser Fordor
Robin Egs Bine. Radio and 
Heater, Automatic Trans
mission, Tnm Signals.

50 Stude. Fordor
Radio and Heater, Over
drive, TItm like new. Gla
cier Bine.

• COMPARE OUR PRICES •

47 Olds Sedan
Radio and Heater, Hydra
matic, Two-tone Oreen. One 
Owner,

53 Ford Tudor
Bed and Oray, Radio, Heat
er, Spotlight, Bear Wheel 
Shields, Turn Signals.

49 Olds'76'Tudor
Radio and Heater, Hydrar 
matic. Cream. Interior bice 
now. One Owner.

Be Convinced — Lowest Prices
THIS IS YOUR ONE OPPORTUNITY TO 

SHOW YOUR NEIGHBOR AND FRIENDS 

THAT A-l USED CAR YOU JUST BOUGHT 

AT LAUBIE'S BLITZ DEAL AND COMPARE 

PRICES.

LAUBIE’S USED
CARS

Shelby, 0.
OPEN UNTIL 10 TONIGHT

ielniaiHiMfiiiii ■ P ■■■■ o >*■■■■■■■ ■ ■■■■■■■■■■
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SHILOH Activities
COMMITTEMEN 
CANDIDATES 
ARE APPROVED

Among Ihc 114 petitions for 
central committee posts to be titled 
by party voters in the May pri-
_____ o uppro\-etl by
eketior. board last Tbursday 
tbe followtng from this area: 

Republicans, George W. 
*=—; A in Cass township;

Mlby R. D. i. F 
cinct B in Cass lownshig Fred
Harding. Shiloh

'age.
Ben

l!\Va"

^ Huston. It was agreed 
would study this book. 

Songs were ''Sweet Hour of Pray> 
er\ -Jesus Shall Reign", with 
Mrs. Earl- Huston at the piano.

Mrs. L. E. Smith talked on the 
abna and purposes of the new Cir
cle. A charter was 'signed by the 
12 women present. It was decid^ 

name the group the Esther Cir- 
The meeting ended with a 

For January." 
served by tbe

The next regular meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. W. Hus
ton on Feb. 23. a Tuesday evening, 
at 8 p. m. '

Merle S. Wolf, Greenwich. R. 
D., was approved on the Demo
cratic ticket for Butler township, 
and Grover C. Simpson. Mans- 
fieW. R- D. I. in Franklin.

drawsIhuafe
OPERATION FINES

Robert Kilcy. 610 Mario, ^h- 
alcd by .Marshalwas arrested by .Marshal My- 

and appeared before Mayor 
ert Moser last Frtday and was 

).00 and 
insafe op-

land 
era —
Robert Moser last 
assessed a fine of $1< 
costs on the charge of i 
oration of a motor vehicle.

Jack Bard of R. D., Shiloh, al
so arrested by Myers on an unsafe 
operation charge, appeared before 
Mayor Moser on Wednesday. Feb. 
3, arid was assessed a like fine and

ATTEND 16TH DISTRICT 
ASSOOATION O.S.
IN CRESIUNE

Fourteen -members of Angelus 
Chapter. O. E. S.. attended the 
lOlh District Association, Order of 
Eastern Surs. held in Crestline last 
Thursday, Feb. 4.

Attending were: Mrs. Elma
Stevenson. Edna Dawson. Jean 
Hamman, Ethel Russell, Helen 
C^. Queen Page. Gladys Daw
son, Mildred Brown. Leona Black. 
Loretu Adams, Beatrice Malinc. 
Jean Ferrell. Frances Hughes and 
Miaa Artie Hopkins.^

lELEA 
Mrs.

Main who underwent surgery at 
tbe Shelby Memorial hospital a 
couple weeks ago. was released 
last Thursday, and 6 now coova- 
lesciog at home.

MANY ATTEND 
SCHREFFLER RITES

Out-of-town relatives attending 
e last rites here Saturday for 

Stanley Schrefflcr. who died in a 
Spokane hospital on Friday, Jan. 
29, as a result of injuries suffered 
when hit by a cart were:

•Mr. Sumner Schrefflcr of Spo
kane. Wash., father of the dc- 
ceased; Mrs. Norris Schrefflcr of 
Mechanicsburg. Pa.. Mrs. William 
Witman, Mrs. Carrie Witman and 
Mr. David Henry — all of Harris- 

I. Due to illness. Mr. Nor- 
Tffler. was unable to be

present.
Members of Garrett - JJicst Post

DEADLINE FEB. 16th
•niesday, Feb. 16. 1954 is the 

last day applications will be ac- 
c^led by the U. S. Civil Service 
Commission for the i 
sitioQ in Shiloh. Ohi 

According to an announcement 
Commission in WashiiWashmg- 

of appU- 
; own

by tbe Cot 
too. D. C, the numi 
cants received so far has. 
sa^deot for adequate compeli- 
tkxk. The current examination was 
annouiyed under new qualifica
tions standards recently agreed up- 

[be Post Office Department

agencies
hope that the new examinations 
wiu attrid a tar^ number
wdl-qualified applicants than has 
been obtained in tbe past.

Appli»tion forms and further 
tofonnalion on tbe. examination 
aww available in the post 

; must be filed

Coountssioo in '
deadline with the CivU

n Washington, D. C.

YOUNG WOMENS CHURCH 
CmCLE MET IN JANUARY

The Young Women of the Shi- 
lob Methodist CbUrch met at tbe 
jMme of Mrs. MDtoo Wales for tbe 
first meeting since organizing on 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 2b. Devo- 
tiooa were by Mrs. Sunl^ Huston.

"Where'er thd Sun," by Samuel 
Moffett was reviewed by Mrs.

GET-TO-GETHER CLUB 
TO MEET AT BROOK 
HOME ON T»|URS„ FEB. 18

The Gct-To-Gcihcr Club will 
hold its monthly mating at 
home of Mrs. Jan 
Bowman 
Feb.. 18. \ 

at the

ook on tl 
Thursda; 

with a covered dish dh 
noon hour. •

503 of the American Legion ser
ved as pall bearers and the VFW 
post in Shelby provided tbe firing 
squi 
Mt.

post in Shelby provided the firing 
|uad at the military rites at the 
t. Hppe cemetery.
Mr. Sumner Scnrcffkr accoifl- 

panied his dau^ier-in-law .Mrs. 
Norris Schreffler. and other reia- 
thes back to Pennsylvania on Sat- 
urday evening, where he expects to 
visit for a few weeks.

widow.
and son. Dennis, will rei 
Shiloh for a few weeks at the hmne 
of her sister and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ami Jacobs, when she will 
accompany her father-in-law back 
to ^kane. ^ash.

6RANGEI0HEH 
WEDNESDAY, FEB.17

I meet al 
. evening.

On the Program Cbmmiliec 
will be: Janet Russell. Miriam 
Daup. Leo Kendig. Arthur Ham- 
man, end Earl Stevenson. On the 
Refreshment Committee Mr. and 
Mrs. James Russell. Mr. and Mrs. 
George England. Mr. and Mrs. H 
B. MUler. Mr. and Mrs. W. W 
Kester and Leroy Dill will serve.

Meet Tuesday
Legion Auxilia^ will^ be held in

LOYAL DAUGHTERS 
CLASS TO MEET AT 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

The Loyal Daughters Glass of 
e Lutheran church will hold its 

monthly meeting al the Lutheran 
• ■ Friday evening. Feb.

be served at 6:30.
Maj^ Hottenbaugh will have the 

Devotions and Gladys Dawson will 
Martha for the Bijde study sub

ject..

SCHOOL NEWS
Visite Plymouth Bank

1 February 4,, the Commercial 
class of Shiloh local schdol with 
(heir teacher and Mrs. Pittet, 
went to Plymouth to visit their 
bank. Everyone including the 
adults, felt that they had an enjoy- 

as well as a profitable b^ 
We had a chance to study bank
ing first hand with several ex 
pens on the subject who demon- 

ed with i)m mb$l modern 
pment. We wish to jhank 

every member of the personnel of 
the Plymouth National Bank for 
their kind, courteous and efficient 
service and we would also like to 
lhanit Mr- and Mrs. Pittenger for 
taking us to Plymouth.

High School Awmal
Anyone who has not purchased 

I annual and wishes to ^ so may 
contact any member of the senior 
class. There are still some avail
able. The price is $2.00 or SI.00 

and $1.00 when you receivedown
it.

The annual has been renamed 
-.le "Periscope" as it was a few 
years ago and we hope to .give you 

>duct well worth your money 
dumpty copy has been, com

pleted and sent to the Walsworth 
Brothers Company in Marcelioe. 
Missouri, to be printed. Wc hope
to have it back before the close of 
school in May.

Alhkte
One of the • finest basketball 

of tbe season was played 
Friday ni^t against Butler. 

The local boys showed excellem

imesgaiT 
last
The loca 
teamwork and easily woo the* 
game. Larry Rader is believed to 
have set a record for number of 
p<Mnls iq one game. His count was 
34 points.

BAND MOTHERS TO 
STAGE 'IMAGINARY' 
BAKE SALE MONDAY

The Shiloh Band Mothers clgb 
will stage an imaginary bake sale 
when its memben nteet in tbe r 
sic room at the school house 
8:00 next Monday evening. Feb. 
15.

Instead of each member con
tributing some form of baked 
goods, each will be asked to donate 
$2.00. Every member is asked to 
be present.

weekly at St CiairsvUle for two 
years.

CHAPEL SPEAKER
Rev. L. B. Smith of the Metl 
Church spoke at the Chapel 
at the Shiloh high school on 
day morning. His '
•Master of LUc.”
CARD OF THANK 

1 wish to thank 
Reed and Hannum. nurses, nurses 
aides and tray girls

Methodist 
hour 
Mon-

theme

[ the Shelby 
i all friends 

eighbors who remembered 
th cards

Memorial hospital an 
and neighbors who

stay at ti 
return ho

1 gifts during i 
:ai and since i

Mrs. Hcadcn Crowl.

REMAINS ILL
Mrs. Monroe Van Wagner rc- 
ilns quite ill al her home on,

Pettit St. She was rclea.scd from IMPROVING AT HOSPITAL 
..............................Ncotia Yoi

iday a. m. caller at 
the home of his sisur, Mrs. Fannie 
Caldwell.

Miss Shirley Reynolds student 
in nuises trttfung M Bethesda hos
pital in CinciDnati, was' home 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Roscoc Rcy- 
n<4ds and family over the we^ 
end.

QUESTION OF THB\10NT1 
— NVhal Is The Shiloh P.T./

Sec next

of Ohio will be rcpreeenied. Ply-1 
mouth was allowed only nine peo-! 
pie for that reason.

There will be two bands of 125 
players each, and a 100 piece or
chestra. The vocal aaivilies will 
consist of two choruses, number
ing 650 voices each.

The students who arc going and 
their activity ace as follows: Band 
—Nelson Roberts and Jack <lc- 
Quale. — Chorus — Janet Miller. 
Janet Smith. Carol Cunningham, 
Ruth Keith. Royal Eckstein, John 
Fetters and Lacry Root;

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAI.
Mrs. Robert Fidlcr of the .Shi- 

Idh - Norwalk road was admitted 
to tlM Willard Municipal hospital 
last Sunday night and underwent 
surgery on Monday.

the Willard Municipal hospital 
week ago last Saturday

‘ apprcci- 
Puneral

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to

icQu; 
rices.

ling
lean Legion Garrett Ricst Post 
No. 503 and ihesV. F. W. George 
Broderick Post No: 291 for their 
combined services; also tbe many 
friends and relatives for their 
cards, flowcrv and kindness shown 
us in^r bereavement.

Dora SchrefI 
S. A. SchrefI

11 pB

SHILOH METHODIST
Morning Worship — 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday School — 10:45 a. ro. 
WSCS — Monthly dinner, pro

gram and business meeting. Thurs- 
day, Feb. II.

Choir Rehearsal. Thursday 8:00 
p. m.

Golden Rule Class will meet 
Sunday es'cning. Feb. 21 st.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
R. L. Lubold. Pastor 

Robt. Heifoer, S. S. Supt. 
M«k. S. Supt.

ifner. S 
Asst *

Church
Church services 10:30

Sermon subject: "The Arena of 
Life."'
Young Peoples meeting 7:00 p. m.

Subject for disotssion: The 
Christian Stewardship .'of Pos^- 
siofu." Leader. Jill Elliott.
Choir practice. Thurs. eve. 7:30

NEW PAPER BOY 
' Darrell Moser, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Moser of S. Dela
ware Sl U now the Toledo Blade 
Sunday paper ^ about town. 
Anyone wishing ».jake tbe paper 
can contact him at Phone 3389.

Mrs. Ncotia Young of Shilon 
Route 2 is gradually improving at 
tbe Mansfield General hospital 
w^re )die has been a patient sioce 
"New Year's Day.

Mrs. Young suffered chest in
juries and injuries her lef 
in - an auto accident, which 
since confined ber to the hos|
She also suffered a 'heart ai 
after being adrnitted to the hospit
al but late reports state she is get
ting along nicely, and

hiring from frici 
d Plymouth.

'oung is tbe ‘mother of 
Duane Young who resides on 
West Broadway Extension.

precU 
in Shiloh and I 

Mrs. Yo

TODAY IN CLE 
The hardware stores in Ply

mouth are closed all day today. 
Tlmrsday. Feb. 11. so that all per
sonnel can attend the Ohio •Hard- 

convention which 
held in Cleveland. Mr. and 
Royal Ecksi 
the entire 
ware.

* is get- 
yvoutd ap- 
iends both

COMPLETING WORK
A crew of men from the Pres

byterian Church are busy this 
week working evenings in the base- 
mcQt of the church to complete 
tbe remodeling and repairing pro
ject begun last year.

Tom
plet<
bridi

boot training at Bain- 
.. has been assigned 

the n
Igc, Md.

Key West. Florida, for the next 
six months. That's a nice break, 
especially with the kind of
wcaihei 
new address U: 

Thomas L. Meiser 
SA 572-39-53 
Sonar School 

al Sution 
West. Florida

having. His

Naval
Key

LEAVE FRIDAY DN TRIP 
Mr. and Mrs. Proctor Fox 

peel to leave Friday, by traim for 
a vacation .trip to Key West.

:ir dau^ti 
1 Mrs. Jei

iroute. they will viul Wash-
band. Mr. and 

Enroute. 
ington, D.

leny Hatton, 
visit Wash- 

C..’for 2 days sight-
■ ■ ■ 1. Va.

mTr*;Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Children and Mr. and Mrs. Re
sell Moser were Sunday guests of 
Mr. aod Mrs. A. P. Col^an in 
Findlay. '

seeing, 1 day in Richmbod, ▼•.. 
and tbra dofwn to Miami, where 

jthey vrill board a Greyhound ba-> 
to Key West.

The Fox Grocery Swwe will be 
open as usual.

NEW
DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wayne 
Hamm^ of tbe Noble road arc 
the parents of a dau^ter born 
Saturday 'morniog in the Shelby 
MemoruU hospital.

Mr. Johfv Hatch of Plymouth

Ptymoufh Sfwfents 
In Campus Concert

On Saturday. Feb. 13. nine Ply
mouth Hij^ School music students 
will go to Delaware to participate 
In the Ohio Wesleyan Music Fes
tival which will be held on 
campus of the University.

LegionI hall on Tuesday 
ning, Feb. 16. A special American
ism program win highlight the 
meeting.

President Mrs. Chas. Kirkwood 
announces that the Auxiliary has 
been invi^ to attend the initia
tion ceremonies to be held at' Mc- 
Vey Post in Mansfield at 8 o'ejode 
Mtmday evening. Feb. 22. Tbe 
Dept president will preside at the 
meeting.

The Mid-Winier Conference of 
■ 1 the state. 

House bi
all Auxiliary units in tbe state, will 
be held at the Neil House m Co
lumbus on F^. 27th, Mrs. Kirk
wood also annouoces.

PHviha 

Ti-lal
It taka the "doubt" out of u«ed car buying. Drive the 
ear out...drive it TWO FULL DAYS...at least 200 
miles. It-a AMAZING the number qf new friendi and 
euatoenera Who are coming to ua Cortheir nhtd can... 
THEY TELL US ourTWaDAY FKEBDRIVINO 
TRIAL aesura them of a fair, aquara dasL Hera-a 
protection that’a perfection I

BOURGEOIS PONHAC CO.
17-19 S. Ganibla St Tdephone 21261 snd 21041 

SHELBY, (miO

WHITE HALL CLUB 
ENTERTAINED AT 
VAN SCOY HOME 

The
the White Hall 
tbe 
Scoy
12 members present to

! regular monthly meeting of 
/hilt Hall Club was held at 

home of Mrs. Chester Van 
Wednesday, Feb. 3. with 

ijoy tbe 
Mir aod

5 of Mrs. Floyd ^ 
on the Noble road on Wednesday. 
March 3.

HOVE TO SHILOH
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Garrett and 

dau^tcr. Jackie, who have been 
residing in Gabon, moved recently 
to the horat of tbe former's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Garrett 
on Church St.

FROM HOSmAL
Harmon RoethUsberger. who 

been a patient at the Sbeiby ! . 
morial hospital for the past several 
weeks, was released last Saturday 
p. m. and brought to hU home on 
West Main St here in McQuate's

THURSDAY NIGHT 
BRIDGE CLUB 
ENTERTAINED.

Mrs. Ross Stroup entertained 
tbe Thursday Ni^t Bridge CUb 
at ber home in S&lby last Thurs
day ni^t

Three tables progressed. High 
score was woo hy Mrs. George 
Didc. low sc^. by Mrs. Rudy 
Rader, and Mrs. Paul Kranz was 
awarded the traveling prise.

Mn. Dorotlw nttersoo and 
Mrs. Leo Russell were guests,

Bra'N Waist Cincher
The sensational double duty 
bra that brings you into fash
ion focus. The Aero-Hinge 
(Pat.) bra with tbe leno etav 
li^ under bust seetkw. and 4' 
Rollaway elastic band that 
smooths aod slmu the midriff 
—a must to com- 
ptimeot the sea
son's fashions.

Style Show sgooMsed by Ihf 
atnioca. Spring Fashions flrom 
Fnckler s Jmenik Shop, TMMhy; 
Feb. 16, 8dM p. m., at Ptymoodi 
High ScJiooL

lOUG
RE and Antique Shop at Shelby 

I be closed from Feb. 44 until 
76 East 

H.1-25 pd.
wiU be closed from Feb. 44 
March 10 Brougbers. 76 
Main St., Shelby.

See the play "The Dream That 
Came Tme", Neal Saaday^ Night 

jat The Presbyterian Church — 
I 7:30 —- Repeat Perfo 

Come!
I day 
y that a

iuitein arc auetsdiog. and 
suff of Millers' Hard-

Mrs. Flora DcLaiKy was re
leased last Thursday from the 
Willard Hospital, and is now get-

CLOSED
Monday February 15 th

OPEN
Monday March IS th

CURPEN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop 

Plymouth, Ohio

13.95
f Ventilating leno elastic 

under liust section with. 
4 inch elastic hand

:ta
8)ia».ae.Ac«p 8UM«.4g.Bcup 
SbaSMf.Ceup SbaM-M. Dciip -
In Nyioni
SUM3t.«, A op SbM3(.«.aaw 
Si<M34.4«.)Cciip

CITY EOntMt 
AT MANSFIELD 

Shiloh foOrt may not know that 
Harry West, who ts the ctw editor 

tlw Ma^uM News-Jqurntf. is 
tbe trfotber of Mrs. Earl Huston. 
Mr. West }ohwd the staff three 
yean ago as a reporter and has 
vaoced to Cbe editor's dedt. 
rradimted from Bowimg Green 
SUte Univertitv in 1948. and was 
edHsr el ihe Bdanst tSmdeSe.

PHONE 1232

' He

Call Our New Sales Representative:
HARRY W. CHRONISTER

■82 Mill Street — Plymouth 
FOR QUALITY MONUMENTS, MARKERS 

• INSCRIPTION OR SERVICE 
REPRESENTS

THE NORWALK MONUMENT (0.
Prospect & Monroe Streets Norw alk, Ohio 

BEST SELECTION OF GRAY OR 
BEAUTIFUL COLOR GRANITES 

NORWALK — PHONE 3-7951

Mepherson
MOTOR SALES

53 WEST HIGH PHONE 81 PLYMOUTH

CHECK
THESE USED

1951—Lincoln 2-door .Cosmo 
1951-Pockord 4-door 200 
1951-Piymouth 4-door 
1951—Chevrolet 2-door Deluxe 
1950-Olds 88 4-door 
1950-^Buick Super Rev., 4-door 
19S0-Chevrolet Coupe, 4-door 
1950—Pontioc Chiefton 8, 4-dr 
1949-Ford Custom V8, 4-door 
1946-XKevroiet 2-dr, new point 
1946-Olds 2-door 
1941—Chevrolet 2-dr, new point 
1941 Chevrolet Convert Custom
All Cars Hove Radio & Heoter 
Most All Auto Transmissions

PAINT AND BODY REPAIR
We are eqMvped to do aU kinds of Rciwir Work 
incliMinK Engine, Body and Fender Repnlring. 
See Us For a Comiriete Paint Job! We Make 
Your Car Like New with dor “Factory Finish”.
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Society-Club News
A BRIDE OF DECEMBER 23 loo, your 

ifiKrcslcd 
in his room filing the candy bars 
after the next meeting, for the 
prize in the attendance contest.

HeaUen Hooored By , 
WBbrd Grange
Mr. and Mrs. Walter O. Hcah- 
'.of Willard, were honored Tues

day evening of last week ut the 
Willard Grange, of which they ore 
members, by a program and lunch- 
c<». Their Golden Wedding day 
was February 6. and Gran^ mem
bers depicted in pantominc the 
wedding couple on the. important 

1. the Fifth. Tenth.

_ . then served, 
.were seven cakes, one 
was a “Golden” one. V 
responded with a grac 
you speech.

Mrs. Thomas Mciser. who be
fore her marriage on Dec. 23rd 

the former Miss Margery Belle 
kker of Shelby R. D. .3. The nup- 

rformed in the First

was 
Rid
tials were perl 
Lutheran Church of Plymouth by 

I Mu

i in 
Ply

dumford, who used 
ubie ring ceremony.

' Mrs. Mciser is the daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Lawrci 
cr of Shelby.
Meiser’s parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert MeUc
bride is making her home with 
parents, whi 
ving in the navy.

the daughter of 
wrcnce Capling- 

D. 3 and Mr. 
I are Mr. and Mrs. 
of Plymouth. The 

ring her home with her 
lile her husband is

Silver Tea Served 
At Grade School

’ A very appreciative audience on 
Tuesday last listened to Dr. E G. 
Hester, ot the Crc^inc Historic- 
tU Society, tell of ”wl. Crawford. 
Friend of George 'Washington.” 
Dr. Hesser gave a interesting 
and detailed account of Crawford’s 
march across the land which is 
now the state of Ohio.* his capture 
and final burning at the stake by 
the lodsarn. The meeting was the 
I^bruary session of the Mothen 
dub.

A young Martha Washington 
had met the guests as th^ entered 
the front .pdoor-^ thb'Ansefltacy 
building, and showed them to the 
Second Grade room where the 
meeting was held. Judy Fetters 
was costumed as Martha Washing
ton. and she was assisted by Louise 
Newmyer in directing the members 
aod guests.

After the program the m 
and guests were invited to 
tbe r^st Grade rooms wh 
Silver Tea tables had been 
ranged. Silver tea and

ibers 
c of

rade rooms where the 
i be.
coffee ser- 

used for the
occasion. i the tables were at-

ai>d ^auware. Dainty codcies, tea 
and coffee were served to the 
guests, with Mrs. James Root and 
Mrs. Robert Lewis pouring. Mixed 
nuU and mints were also on the

geniors. Spring
Fackler*s JavenUe Sliop. lucsoa) 
Feb. 16, BriHI p. m.. at Plymbtiti 
High SebooL

StelU Social Circle 
PtenMd Friday Evening

The Stella Social Circle of Ply
mouth Chapter. O.E.S.. will meet 
Friday evening. Feb. 12. with Mrs, 
Janitu Fogelson. Mrs. Theora Ken
nedy co-hostess.

Across The Desk 
Of Suph Coon ..
Moving Day

Friday afternoon wa-s moving 
day for the one section of the Six
th grade of <hc Plymouth schools. 
Mrs. McGinnis’s room is the sec
ond room to occupy new quarters 
in the elementary addition now be- 

built The children seemed to

sky street. Mrs. 
Wilson of North Street 
ire of her baby son dur-

: BAKE SALES I.VITREST

sTotf utuvm
Mr. and Mrs. William Necr of j Leonard 
liloh, arc the parents of a daugh-jwill uke care of her baby 

icr, bom Thursday rooming at the ting the xlay. Mrs. Idomc and son 
Shelby hospital. Mrs. ?^ecr. is a i have been residing in the Dalton 
former ^aultctan of Plymouth- | McDougal home.

Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Richard 
>wcQ' arc the of
trn Friday at ‘ 

aJ. He will be 
and he weighed 7 lb., 5 oz. a 
Mrs. Lowery is the former Louise \ following d 
Rebcr. Tor at the local orgamz
ITS A BOV 1 delicious food iie

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fox of;ways be found, 
cenwich rural have named ibeir; Feb. 13 — Saturday. Fackicr’s 

n born or» Jan. 19th. Daniel l.cc.
Danny has four older siMcrs to 
take care of him. He is a grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. Proctor Fox 
of Plymouth. ^ j

Mr. and Mrs. Richard-Cramer, i 
of Plymouth route I. arc the par- 
ents of a daughter born Friday

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Scott Hartz was released 

Thursday from tbe Willard Hospit
al where she recently underwent 
surgery.

ON CHAR.%fTNG CHILDREN
Mr. and Mrs. Harold R. Sloan 

and daughters Carol and-Nancy 
were in Cleveland on Tuesday. 
Feb. 2, where their daughter. Nan- 

;rest. j cy took part in the Charming Chil- 
bakci dren tcl^ost -on WXEL. Channel

VACATIONING IN FLORIDA
Col. Edward Johnston who is 

stationed at Oicrry Point, N. C., 
visited his mother, Mrs. £. R* 
Johnston over the week cod at Ft. 
Wayne. Ind. Enroutc to his base 
on the return trip, he sto 
Plymouth and was acemnpan 

his uncle Christy-Weber. After 
in North Carolina. Mr.

Web
Flor

days 
■ '*'*11 - 

ida for
I down to Miami, 
isil. The trip to 

Cherry Point was made ih a new 
ition wagon purchased by Col.

lay. !-a( 
ny Circ 
. Cashiiman's j

Shoe Store. Sophomore Class. ^ 
March 27—Sai 

Shoe Sloi . Senior
irday. C 
Class.

Cashman's

Its of a daughter ' 
entng at the Shelby hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. James Kennedy 

of Nashville, Tenn., announce the 
arrival of a dau^ler on .Monday, | 
Feb. 1st. Paternal grandparents 
arc Mr. and Mrs. Balls Kennedy

this week with the
.hop, i 
flu.

Kennedy PARTlCiPATES IN
BOWUNG TOURNEY

C.IRNIVAL I.S PLANNED i Mrs. Opal'
BY SENIOR CLA^ ; Shields and Miss Dcloris Beitac

Even though Plyiriouth can't go \ were in Cincinnati over the week- 
leans ot* Rio for the ’ end where they participated in the 

attend' Ladies* Ohio Bowli 
hv
the Pledge

Scout Oath and the Cub 
: Cub Promise was 

white, given by Plymouth Pack i

to New C 
Carnival n. they 

I here foi
class is sponsoring one on March! gjei 
6. at the High School auditorium | giai 
at 7:30 o’clock. There will be a ‘ Promise. The 
grcaK many prizes, booths, white given by Plyrr 
Elephant sale, bak^ goods, games' Shelby Troo 

skill, etc. From ^ to 11 o’clo<

..... ......... . mg lournamcni
Carnival right here for the Senior! Band followed by the ‘Star Span 

led -Banner.” the Pledge of Allc-Banner.”

will 
dancing also, 
week.

Acorn Grew” and 
Shelby Packs One and Iwo pre
sented their skits. Robert H. Lucas 
of Columbus. District Conimiv. 
sioncr of the Dayton area, and 
former teacher, principal, athletic 
director and school superintendent 
wa.s .the speaker of the evening. 
Master of Ceremonies

buffet table. '
nother Martha Washington, 
was Susan Shaver in costume, 

passed a Valentine Box for the 
Silver offering.

At the. business meeting, the 
committee on attendance reported 
that they wished to give ice cream 
bars to the children, in the room 

:ting out the most mothers, 
mdraothers and friends of the 

^idreo. to the monthly meeting 
of the Mothers Club. .Mrs. New- 
mycr's Second Grade won for Feb
ruary.

The group voted to send a uft 
Mrs. Port. First Grade teacher 

who has been absent from school 
cause of illness.
They skeirifd Us have a Question 

Box for the Mirch meeting. If you 
have questions come out and we 
will try to clear up any school 
problem that might be aruwered 
by discussion.

The cmnmittec in charge, the 
Teachers who had their rooms

e a warm 
working 

nceling a

gave their tunc, 
thanks for hel| 
together to 
success.
Pwpoae or Mothen Ctab '

When mothers and teachers get 
to know each other and work to- 

children, 
ig. and 

be made. Won't 
the first Tuesday

I -h^py to move 
lilding. but rcluc 

* opportunity of playing i 
The building is

t .to give up 
laying in the

mg
be-I 
build

gymnasium. The building is pro
gressing satisfactorily; however, no 
more rooms are being planned for 

Spring.
TOURNEY DATES 

The Richland County Basketball 
Tourney will be held at the Mans
field Senior High school gymnas
ium. Feb. 22-23-25 and 27. Draw- 
ings for the tournament are to be 
held at the Court House at 10 a.m. 
on Feb. 20. Plenty of scats arc an
ticipated this year and tickets arc 
to be sold through the school. 
POLIO TOTAL MOUNTS

Funds for the Polk) drive arc 
school ofHcc. 

coilcc-
ical places o

yield
brings the total collected for the 
year to $780.87.
ADULT CLASSES

The Adult Education Class for 
Retail Merchandising will com
mence Feb. 16 at 8 p.m. 'The class 
will meet four times. Feb. 16 and 
23. and Mar. 2 and 9. Registration 
fee is $1 and any adult in the com
munity is welcome to enroll. The 
classes will be held at the high 
school.

MRS. ANNA TTLLSON 
DIED SUNDAY

Mrs. Anna M. Tiilson. 81. wid
ow of the J»tc Ernest Tiilson. died Master of Ceremonies was Jacque 
Sunday in the Willard hospital fot-1 Kahler. District Chairman of 
lowing a short illness. | Camping and Activity Committee.

Surviving arc one daughter. Mrs. A ^oup of forty attended the 
Lyk B. Leonard of Lexington. Ky.. I rally from Plymouth, 
a son, Harold, of New Haven-iwp.. 
with whom she made her home; 
two brothers, Arthur A. Crawford | Came True”, Next Sunday Nlghl 
of Norwalk, .'»nd Oair M, Craw- at The Presbyterian Church — 
ford, of South Pasadena. Calif.

Services were held Tuesday at 
2 p. m. at the Keiser furicral home 
in North Fairfield and burial was 
made in the Hester cemetery.

t«f P#H*et TV VUwiag —
5fa« 9V^*iir with SoUd W«o4 Em.

FOR ANY ROOM 
IN YOUR HOME 

LandKapes 
"K Seascapes 
■K Tall Scenes 

Sporrtng Scenes 
'FWddUcScenn

wautV*.,, idea'

NEW TENANTS
Mrs. Idoinc. member o 

mouth high school facul!\.

ling in
The display lest tubes were 
led from the l«

real prpgress c 
you come out <

stockings

with famous runproof NYUCE TOP... 
and now, NEW NYLACE TK-RNtt, tool

Youi VHoitine gift’, • succcm .,. »hoi jrou give he^ 
three pein of dieec ncwetl itodung, in Berkahjce'i 
heeuiifnl new gift boi! Shell love BerUiire'i dxer 
deer legglamour. And ihell be thrilled with the bholooi 
2-wa; protectian of Njface U top and toe... inekee even 
the (heefeet Beckihiree weer Idw nagic! Propartiaoed 
length*, etyiee foe de; end evenii^ $0X0 to t0.00l

JUMP’S

PICTURE OF PROF. HAATCH 
IN LANSING. MICH.. DAILY 

A picture of Raymond Hatch. 
Professor of Education, and head 
of the Dept, of Guidance at Mich
igan Slate College, was featured 
last week in the Lansing. Mich, 
daily paper. The paper has a col
umn featuring the birthdays 
prominent Lansing people, and 
this time Prof. Hatch, (wc remem
ber him as Hazy) was honored.

is the son of Mr. and Mn. 
Walter Hatch of North Street, and 
has been at Michigan Sute since 
1946. He bolds deg^ from Ash-
.............................. ligan Sute. and

aymood served

neers pno 
Sute.

to going

PLYMOUTH GROUP 
ATTENDS SCOUT 
RALLV at SHELBY 

The fir« Cub-Soout Rally of the 
Sbel^ District, which includes 
Plymouth, drew 
Tuesday evening 
School in Shelby 

'The evening's procram included 
cooceft by tbe Shelby luiuor

ON HONOR ROLL - 
Gerard Wayne Fm of Shelbv. a = 

grandson of Mn. Genevieve Cm- S 
gcr of Plymouth, is one of 59 ■ 
Washington and Lee University 
students winning a place on the 
honor roll for the semester recent- 

rted.

he Presby U 
7:30 — Repeat 
Come!

Performance —

.Mrs. Poyd Shccly. ; 
the Shelby Muiua 

has 1

employee 
:uai Insurance 

Company, has been off duty tbe 
past week with a bad attack of
nu.

lA^MILLERS
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

OHTHE SQUARE — Pr .

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Toke Advantage of These Money-Savirtg Specials 

At Mack's Super Market. Be sure to Visit Opr Meet Department

10 Eac h 33 Pound

Coffee =.149
■ ■■■■«■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■»■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■RRRRR ■■■■■■■

LBTTUCE\PorkRoast\
■ ■

JUMBO SIZE — SOLID HEADS S Fresh Collo Style — 4-8 lb. Average 5

■■

s ■

■

lb. 69c j 
■ 
■

NEW YORK

POTATOES
BUCKEYE — CELLO PKG.

15 lb. peck 47c i BACON

C. R.
u the M 
Fee and 

itkal Science.

n of Mr. and Mn. 
is nujoring in Pol-

See die play -ne Dream That 
Came Tine-, Next Snday Night 
nl The fieebytaitan Chmeh — 
TtM — Rcgem - •

IN CLKVELANO CUNIC 
H. H. Fachler aval admit 

Friday to the Cleveland Clii 
pital. HU wife haa made arrang^ 
menu to he with him while he U 
a patient diere.

Tte Fachler Kindergaiten U in 
' Mra. NonnaB MdQown

NEW, SOUD

CABBAGE lb. 8c
WHITE, SEEDLESS \
GRAPEFRUIT 10 for 39c
DAVID DAVIES

DRIED BEEF

READY FOR FRYING

CHICKEN BREASTS

TASTY, ECONOMICAL

1-4 lb. 29c : CHICKEN WINGS

CAKE MIXES
MACK’S

5 Satardays 8 B. BL to 10 —

______________ pkg.$1.19;
TENDER. PLUMP ■

CHICKEN DRUMSTICKS pkg.$1.09[
— ■

Pkg.59cl
■ 
■
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

Duncan Hince 
VVhlte Drxilf Food 

Yellow Spke 
Pkf. 29<

SUPER MARKET
Mondays and Fridays, 8 a. m. to 8 p. sa. Tnesoays and 

nmrsdaya, 8 a. m. to 6 p. bl Wednesdays and
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SHELBY Hardware & FURNITURE CO-
Presents Its Annual Warehouse Sale at the Comer of North 

Broadway & Whitney, Shelby — THREE DAYS ONLY
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Feb> 11,12, 13

Sale at Warehouse Only. Hours from 12 to 9 g. m. 3 Da^^s Only
YES. IT WILL BE WORTH YOUR WHILE TO ATTEND THIS SALE BECAUSE EVERY PIECE 
OF MERCHANDISE WILLSE PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE SALE. NEW MERCHANDISE IS AR 
RIVING DAILY FROM THE CHICAGO MARKET PURCHASES AND IN ORDER TO MAKE 
ROOM FOR IT, ALL PRICES WILL BE DRASTICALLY REDUCED - OUR LOSS IS YOUR 
GAIN - SO HURRY - FIRST COME - FIRST SERVED. THIS IS ALL NEW MERCHANDISE, IN
CLUDING FLOOR SAMPLES - ONE-OF-A-KIND, SOME SOILED AND MARRED.
ONE ONLY j

3-PC SECTIONAL SOFA
GREEN MODERN 

TIGHT SEAT CUSHIONS

Regular $229.95 - NOW $149.95

ONE ONLY
SIMMONS

BEAUTY REST 1 S MATTRESS
FULL SIZE SUGHTLY SOH^D.'

Regular $69.50 - NOW $55.Q0
ONE ONLY

SIMMONS

BED CHAIR
GREEN

Reg. $54.95 — Now
$39.00

JUST A FEW
SIMMONS

METAL BEDS
TWIN OR FULL SIZE 

Reg. $14.95 — Now
$9.95

ENGLANDER AIR FOAM
BY GOODYEAR

ALL RUBBER MATTRESS WITH BOX SPRINGS 
FLOOR SAMPLE

Regular $149.00 - NOW $129.00

ONE ONLY
SIMMONS

HIDE-A-BED
BBOWW

Regular $229.95 — Now
$189.00

TWO ONLY
INNERSPRING

MATTRESS
AND BOX SPRINGS 

Twin Size; Sold In Set Only 
Reg. $34.95 Each UniL Now

$28.00
One of a Kind

TABLE
LAMP
as low 88
$5.00

1 Only — Blond
COCKTAIL

TABLE
Modem

Reg. $49.95, Now
$34^

CLOSE OUT ON
FLOOR
LAMPS
as low as
$1B.OO

ON EONLY 80-INCHES LONG
NIGHT AND DAY

STUDIO COUCH
BIETALLIC MODERN

These ore just a few of the many items 
thot ore on sole. Included in our sole 
ore mony notionolly odvertised brands 

. such os 5immo||s, Kroehler, Norwolk, 
Crosley, Westinghouse, Speed Qiraen, 
Hamilton and Magic Chef.

ONE ONLY
KNEE-HOLE DESK

WALNUT ,
Regular $49.95 NOW $36.00

ONEOfOLY
STUDENT DESK

MAPLE

r.9«i« $29.95 - NOW $19.50
TWO ONLY

9x12 RUGS
1 GRAY AND RED 

1 GRAY AND GREEN 
Reg. $79.95 — Now

$54.00

JUST 12—
27 X 54-Inch WILTON

THROW RUG
Reg. $12.95 to $16.95-Now

$5.00
TWO ONLY

DROP LEAF
DINING ROOM TABLES
ONE BLOND ONE MAHOGANY

WITH FORMICA TOPS

Regular $94.50 NO^V $70.00
1 OF A KIND-

END TABLES- 
LAMP TABLES 

COCKTAIL TABLES 
—AT—

CLOSE-OUT
PRICES

FIBRE
WARDROBES
WITH ELECTRIC LIGHT 

Reg. $10.95 — Now

$6.00

SHELBY
RARBWAIE & FIRMTIIE CO.

MAL314<1

49 -.42 lABT MA« BE.

ONE ONLY

CROSLEY ELECTRIC RANGE 
Regular $249.95 - NOW $199.95
ONE ONLY

CROSLEY ELECTRIC RANGE 
Regular $269.95 - NOW $219.95
TWO ONLY

DON’T MISS THIS .

HAMILTON GAS DRYERS
Regular $249.95 - NOW $199.95
TWO ONLY

MAGIC CHEF RANGES 
Regular $189.95 - NOW $139.95
ONE ONLY

SPEED QUEEN
ELEC. DRYER

Reg. $249.95 — Now

$199.95

TWO ONLY
universal

GAS RANGES
Reg. $149.95 — Now

$119.95
ONE ONLY ^ . KROEHLER

2-PC LIVING ROOM SUITE
SOFA AND CHAIR 

BEIGE

Regular $239.95 - NOW $189.00
ONE ONLY
HUMPHREY GAS SPACE

HEATER
Reg. $74 J5 — Now.

$55.00

ONE OffLY 
30-mCH ROUr-A-WAT

BED
With Innerspring Mattress 

Reg. $39.95 — Now
$30.00

DELTA TOOLS
ll-In. LATHE - ' $64.50 
8«/,-In. SANDER - $12.95 
Catting Head & Knife $12.95 
8-In. ARBOR SAW $89.50 
44n. JOINTER • $59.50
10-In. BAND SAW - $54.50 

(NoU $20 Valne) 
Standi IncMi WiUi

NORWALK BOLTAFLEX 
AND DURAN

PLATFORM
ROCKERS

WITH LOCK 
FOAM RUBBER SEATS 
Resrnlar $64^5— Now
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Personal Items
Mr. and Mn. Willard Ro&s were 

Thursda]^ rfioacr gucits of the 
Plank Pitzen family in Plymouth.

Mrs. Amy Payne returned re* 
oenUy to Plymouth after a Flori
da visit made in the south with 
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Sirauch of 
near Shelby. They all rc(wrt that 
the weather down there is ideal.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hough 
Coliins enjoyed the weekend with 

and far 
Hough

lU^lcr Georgianna. 
spent Saturday m Shelby.

Rev. L. E. Smith and some of 
the Metluxlbt Church School 
teachers attended ihc New London 
showing Of the Bookmobile from 
the Methodist Publishing House. 
Ciocinnati, on Tuesday evening 
last week.

Saturday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Ftdllr were 
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Fidkr were 
son Kenneth. Mr. Anthony Fnltcr 
of Shiloh, and Mr. and .Mrs. Max 
Fidler of Shelby. The occasion 
honored the birthday of Willard 
Fidler.

Guests this coming Sunday in 
. and Mrs. Ralph 

Felix will be Misses
the home of Rev. ;
Felix will be Misses Vera 
Marie Troslaui and Olga

i Mn. Ralpl 
;ra Long. 

Olga Bcch- 
man, all of Toledo. This group is 
coming to witness the play ‘The 
Dream That Came True” at the 
Presbyterian Church. Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mn 
Virgil Kuhn were in Willard Sun
day, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Johnson and family.

Mrs. Rose Weaver was with her 
sister and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Smith, of Shelby, the first 

week. Mrs. Smith rc- 
t, and

part of the 
cently suffc

Mrs. Dessie Johnson returned 
to Plymouth Monday after a visit 
in Toledo with her sister, Mrs. 
Flossie Miller.

George Shaffer, student 
Hamma Divinity at Springfield, 
spent the weekend with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shaffer, 
and also assisted with the morning 
church service at one of the Fre
mont Lutheran churches.

Sunday visitors in the hom 
' Mr. and Mrs. Balis Kennedy and 
Mrs. OUve Gottfried were ' 
and Mrs. EmiQeU DeVore of 
cynia. .
' Nancy Cole is suying in this 
week at her home west of t( 
after having broken out whh 
measles on Sunday. Nancy is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vero 
Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Robertson.

of Mansfield, were Saturday e\ 
Ding callers of Mr. and Mrs. Elt< 
Rob(

D 
vane
Scouts in northern Ohio, attended

ing callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
;obertsoii of Plymouth.

Don Einsei, who is District Ad- 
ancemeot chairman for the Boy

the Pack Meeting of the Shelby 
Cub Scouts the last of January, 
which was the largest in the his- 

Pack Z
Clara Mosher, of Loudon- 

ville, was a Sun^y dinner guest at 
the home of her daughier and 
family, Mr. and Mn. Stanley 
Condon and children. Afternoon 
callers in Hk same home were 
Miss Mabel 
Duane Simmons, also 
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Eckstdn 
were entertained at dinner Mon
day evening at the Mansfield l.c- 
land hold in Mansfield, at the 
Pittsburgh Paint c^pany dinner 
and meeting. .This is an annual af
fair presenting the new Spring line 
of colors and finishes. If you sco 
the Eckstein home just blooming 
out with color soon, you’ll know 
that Ihc 
tractive 
finishes.

Rev. and Mrs. Paul .Mumford 
were business visitors in Lorain 
on Monday, Little Miss Martha 
Ann visited in Bucyrus with rela
tives.

Raymond Patterson of Ei^aus.

guest in th 
C. M. Lol

WELFARE GROUP MEETING
The Huron County Child Wcl- 

met agaiti
Rev.

Collitt of Greenwich presiding.
There were not any final reports 

given by any of the sub-commit- 
tecs, but the groi^ has set up April 
1st as the deadline for all reportsepon
from the various subcommittees, 
and shortly after that date the final 
reports and meeting will be held. 

The group wil 
February IKih at the 
with final reports fro

igain meet 
: Court House 

the “Child
in His OwTt Home" and “The 
Child Who is Delinqucni” sub-

ANSWER HLED IN COURT 
Dispute over alleged failure to 

approve a building loan to the 
monetary adtion filed in the San
dusky common pleas court hy 
Donald and Lila Lciningcr. of Wil
lard. against the City and Subur
ban Builders. Inc., of Sandusky. 
Judgment of $7,000 was asked. 
The defendant'bos filed answer ad
mitting some, and denying other 
allegations, and asks that $1000 
cri^it be pven against the judg-

PRKUISTOFUVEHIKK&GMINFOR 19M 
PERSONAL TAX RETURNS

fite feaawmg prices here been established by the 
DqMaSment at Taxation from information obtained 
from the United States Department of Affriculture 

.Marketing Service; Extenskm Economist, Manage
ment at Ohio State Unhrermty and County Auditors.

Grade Livestock
Cilvet - Veal......................20 Ib,
Yearling! ............................. IS Ib.
Cow! .Beef........................ 10 Ib.
Fbederi.........................16 Ib. up
Fal Cattle.....................20 Ib. up
Cows - Milk (good) hd. ISO.OO up 
Cows . Milk (fair) hd. I2S.00 up
Heifen . 1 lo 2 yra........... 15 Ib.
Bulh .....................................13 lb.
Canners ........................ .10 Ib.
Lambs ............................ J8 Ib.
Cull Lambs ^ -10 lb.
Ewes - per head.......... 15.00 up
Rams - per head.......... 205)0 up
Rams . slaughter ................05 lb.
Pigs - 12 wki. old .... 12.00 up
Gilts - per head.......... 50.00 up
Sows - per.head.......... 60.00 up
Shoats . feeders............20-.25 lb.
Fal hoga........................20..25 Ib.
Boars .......................... 40.00 up
Horses tt Mules per bd. 25.00 up
Poniea - per bead........SOM up
Ooala . per bead ...... 10.00

SEED
......................... 'SOOI"-

AMU!..........................  11.00 bo.
*^Clo«T ...1......... 13.00 bu.
MammaOsOimr .... 13.00 bu.

CX»«................ ■* <» bu
Tlmoihy ....................... 5.00 bu.
Com - cenffled...........6.00 bu.
Cora ■ not ocrtiTicd .... 2.80 bu.

GRAIN
Own.................... .. 1.40 bo.
Cora-shelled «ditod .1 JO bu.

............ « •» ^
- X»0Jb».

Rye .............................. 1.25 bu.
Pop Com - per too ... 70.00

Registered Livestock
Per Hd.

Calves........................
Yearlings ..................
Cows (Milk or Beef) .
....................
Lambs......................
Ewes..........................

.............
P'gs .......................
Boars ........................
Gilts ........................
Sows
Saddle Horses..........
Race Hones (Same as 
Ponies........................

60.00 up
140.00 up 

. 200.00 up
200.00 up

. 20.00 up
30.00 up

. 35.00 up
25.00 up
60.00 up
75.00 up

100.00 up 
. 100.00 up 
Federal)

75.00 up

'TS...,

that oboilt 45
stratojeu now at Barksdale Air 
Force Base in Louisiana will fly 
non-stop lo Morocco for 60 days 
of rotational duty. Bauer is the son 
of Mr and Mrs. Kart Bauer of 
New Haven, and his wife Betty Is 

Mr. and Mrv H.
ith

„.klcy 
Lester WitlUton 
Mrs. Mac Snipes 
Raymond DeWilt 
Tom Mciser 
Mary Robertson 
Roy Loftand 
Janice K. Garrett 
Dallas Brickley 
Joe Laseb, Jr.
Bill Tauibcc 
Alice Matthews 
Guy Priest 
Dwi^t Alan Vogel 
Clyde Lasch, Jr. 
Frank Aumend 
Austin Elder 
Norman McQuown 
Loh Bright Hamilton 
Jim Shull 
Genevieve Conger 
Ellen Condon 
Susan Kooniz 
Irma McCormick 
Charles Barr 
Henr)' Truugcr 
Carl Babcock 
Lonnie Laser 
Vale Reed 
Charles Williams 
Verda Weller

SCOUT NEWS
Den I met Wednesday at Mrs. 

Markley's. Pul spools on den 
lie. Ji

the dau^tcr of h 
Kaylor of Shiloh,

lanes which will make the 
crossing non-stop will be 
in mid-air. probably some- 
1 Bermuda. The distance 

across is about 4775 miles. Mov- 
Ih the bombers will be trans

ports and tanker aircraft, main- 
tenai

doodle. John Bowman had 4. Dick 
Uwis I and Jim Fetters I. Work-

kai

spools 
wman I

ewis I and Jim Fcttei 
on Scout book. Wc sang I 
Birthday to Jack Gage. Jim Root 
look pictures in color. Mrs. Mark- 
Icy served a treat. There were 8 
present.

K. B. Jim Fetters
•DEN 2

Feb. 3. Den 2 met at Mrs. 
Carters l>b. 3. Mr. Root look mo 
lion pictures of our opening cere 
mony to show at the Pack meet 
ing. Gary Uiis brought in iwi 
achievemems and David Roberts 
five electives. Wc had a treat and 

the L ^ .......
irtcr.

dosed with .. Living Circle. 
K. B. Dan Carl

DEN 3
Den 3'met at Mrs. Dick's house 

February 3. Wc collected dues; 
wc played games, talked about 
Valentines Day.

”K. B. Charles Bachrach

will be school bells for Oepu- 
i the Suie

MOTOR REGISTRARS 
GO TO SCHOOL

It will be school___
ly Re^trare throughout 
of Ohio, as of yesterday. February 
10th.

R. E. Foley. Registrar of the 
Bureau of Motor Vehicles said that 
Deputy Repstrars will attend 
schools of instruction for distri
bution of 1954 license plates 
which go on sale Monday. March 
1st.

The instruction meetings will be 
led oy the Traveling Auditors in 
each district with deputies from

mbly 
I. O

Richland and Huron counties at
tending sessions on Tuesday. Feb. 
23rd at 2 p. m. in the Assem 
Room. Court House. Ashland

AREA SOLDIER LEAVES 
FOR AFRICAN AIR BASE 

Pfc. Earl Bauer is 
Ihc first unit of the B 
ers which leaves this month for

member of 
^ jet bomb-

I and spare parts.

From
beauties at Kent State, Fenny * 
mons was named one of the top 
three of the contestants for the 
honor of being Queen of the Per- 
sWng Rifle Formal dance. ThA.* 
final winner was Estelle Gage, of' 
Paincsville. with altcndenis Penny 
Simmons and Sandy Mclntire.

The original. 54 entrants in the 
contest were narrowed down to 
seven by a judging committee, and 
the entire Rifles company i 
ed for the Queen. The 

mal was Frida-

picture of the thre winners in 
Kent Stater show<> three very j 

lovely smiles. Penny’s being one of | 
them. We hope she had a dandy j

“Ibi,
days.
Mrs. Cleo Albright spent Sunday 

fternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Albri^t. Vernon Smith 
spent Sunday evening with tlwra.

Frank Smith attended a Farm 
Bureau meeting at Columbus Mon
day and Tue^y.

Mrs. Herbert .Sicssman and Mr.

and gr; 
day afternoon with 
Carl SIcssman near

Try spent Sun- 
Mr. and Mrs. 

Greenwich.
The official church board meet

ing was held Wednesday evening 
at Ihc home of Mrs. lola SIcssman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Hillis 
Friday night for a vacation trip lo 
Rorida.

laughtc 
I Buck

rsday dir 
of Mr.

Miss Dorthea Buckm^am has 
returned to her school room 
teacher after several weeks 
scncc due to illness.

IIIKI ISkWIIISAMI Wl
on her grand-parents, 

rs. Fred Sparks Tuesday 
Rev. Tucker of Nor-

Edward Heckman took his 
grandmother. Mrs. Marie Al^>a^ 
to Fmdlay Thursday where she 
remained to accompany Mrs. Mar
garet MiMhouse and son Mcrrit 
on a trip to Flmida.'

Mrs. Homer Robinson of Nor
walk called 
Mr. and Mrs. 
afternoon.. Rev. Tuc 
v/alk was a Friday afternoon caller 
in their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rosenberry 
and daughter spent Wednesday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Buchanan and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chap-1 
man. .Mr. and Mrs. Gene Buchan- ; 
an and children and Mr. and Mrs. i 
Frank 5>chocn of Bellevue spent; 
Sunday evening with Mr. and \ 
Mrs. Frank Chapman*and family; 
of Greenwich, celebrating Ihc 1st j 
birthday of their daughter Judy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Close and 
son Gene of Detroit. .Mich, spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. j 
Edward Posicma. j

Mr. and Mrs. Ixc Sutton are | 
taking a sacation trip to Florida I

■nH along the coosL
Mr. and Mrs. RusseO Miller and 

children were Sunday afternoon 
and dinner guests of Mr. and Mr«. 
Robert Miller.

and- Mrs.
Leon McCullough.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bauman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fraocens of 
CcIcryvHIc Were Sund^ evening 
visitors at the honw ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Hairy Postema.

CLOSED
Monday February 15 tk

OPEN
Monday March 15 th

CURPEN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop. 

Plymouth, Ohio

NEW AQUARIUM AT SCHOOL 
Kreutzfeld a

I a Dcw uquu 
local school. Fn

Bi.xcland
have collaborated on
ium ............... ......
Kreutzfeld made the aquarium i 
over the past few months.

It is IS inches high by 16 inches 
ack ground is white

he past 
. 1S inci
The back groui 

I well righted svilh a fiourcsccnt
high, 
and
fixture. Mr. Bixel has obtained 
water plants and animals in vari-plants and

olors. Many visitors, both 
young and old. have found the 
new aquarium lo their liking. Slop 
in the science room when you arc 
in the hi^ school and sec the new

BERNARD MYERS FUNERAL 
RITES WERE FEBRUARY 3

Funeral services for Bernard 
.Myers, 64. of Pittsburgh were held 
in that city last Wednesday. Feb. 
3. Mr. Myers was the youngest 
brother of Mrs. Hattie Sourwinc of 
Plymouth. His sudden and unex
pected death was due to a heart at-

Aiiending the riles were Mrs. 
Norma Myers, of Plymouth, and 
her sisters. Mr*. Doris Hay of Nor
walk. and Mit. Thelma Bcobce of 
Ligonicr. Pa

The deceased was the assistant 
superintendent of the Pennsylvania 

and at
. me s

sister, Mrs. Sourwinc.

NOTE TO ROSE BOWL 
CKi

section fn
FANS FROM JACKSONS

A pictorial scciton from a Los 
Angeles newspaper has been re 
ceived at the Advertiser and will 
he posted on the bulletin board 
for football fans to see and read 
The paper was sent by the Iden 
Jackson family of ('alifomia. and 
is filled with pictures of Ihc prize 
winning floats and football plavs 
of Ihc game. If vou sa 
radc or game on I'V. cc 
sec the fioals in detail.

NAME ADDED TO 1953 
BIRTIIDAT LLSr

The name of Janice Marie Ms 
ers was omillcd from the 195' 
Birthday list. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. I awrence Myers

Hew Haven Hotes
PT-A MEETING 
ON FRIDAY

TTic P. T. A.

I2lh, 
a atuJcnl 
feraier excha:

Chickens-Heavies per hd. 1.20 
Cbkkens.Ug)it per hd. .80
Chickens-Broilers................30 Ib.
Rabbils-per bd.................. 1.25
Turke]rs-per hd.................. 6.00 .
Ducks^per bd...................... 1.00
Oeesei>er bd...................... 3.00

FEED

•Alfalfa Hay 
•aover & Mixed Hay 
•Soy Bc« Hay........

•If baled. ^ $5.00

10.00 ton
20.00 ton
25.00 top
20.00 ton
10.00 ton 
5.00 ton

per ton

MISCEUzANfiOUS
Bern . hhw ................... 5.00
Hooey........................................15 Ib.
Apples .......................... 2.50 bu.
Poutoes................. 1.00 bu.
Wool ........................... .50 Ib.
Mink or Fox-per bd. .. IZOO

hd. .... 25.00

Chapman and Kimilv were ai the 
home of their parents. Mr. and 
Mn. Richard C hapman for Sun- 

linner. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
.tuiiviu Belle'ue were

rsity.
former exchan^ student to Lux-1 ^ 
embourg will give a talk and mov- 
ic. Also music numbers will be 1 
given on the program. Everyone 
mvite •

le P. T. A. meeting will be Kicr;
week, Friday evening. Feb.
. Jim Myers of N. Fairfield. 
idcnlatO. S. Univcrdly. □ | 8U«« of her paro 

Mrs. Henry Chapn 
ificrnoon with his

supper 
4r. and 

an spent the 
parents and

invited to attend. Mrs. Addic

YOUNG PEOPLE TO 
MEET AT PALMER HOME

The M. Y. F. met Sunda 
nfi

ami Gene Palmer.

day <
Rev. and .Mrs. Kcndij 

Next Sunday^! 
will be at the home of Richard

ning with 
N. Fairfii

Daiiv spent Satur- 
joay at Willard with Mr. and Mrv 
I Luther Moomaw. Jr. .sod family, 
j Glenn Penrose has accepted a 
j position in the C'lvii Service at 
V Dahlgrwn. Va.

'8 Mrs. lola Slessman spent Thurs-

ENTERTAINED 
The W.S.C.S. will be emenain- 

ed Thursday. Feb. 18th at the 
home of Mrs. Jeanninc SIcssman 
with Mrs. Gladys Hartman and 
Mrs. Jessie Van Wagner co-host-

Mrs. Anna Tillson, age 82 yn., 
passed away Sunday morning at the 
Willard Hospital. Funeral services 
were held Tuesday afternoon 
the Kbei “
Fairfield.

Mr. and Ted Clcae and 
Ml Oene I>?troit. Mr.

. Bill Clark 
Mrs. Ga

------- ....ertained II.
day evening for their 
Joni's birthday. Mr. a 

chard 
Mrs.J 
Mr.

'lord Mc-

lUghter
iday. Mr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. Richard Weaver of Attica. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Beamer of Wil
lard and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mc
Cullough.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold SIcssman 
of Willard spent Friday even! 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord 
Cullougb.

Miss Nancy Osborn, dauehter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osborn 
played the aocordian for the Wil
liams Co. over Sandusky Rad*o 
Sutton WLEC Sunday at noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hough of 
CoPins spent Sundav evening with 
Mr. ■ ‘ * - • “ ‘and Mrs. Charles 0«bom.

Mr. and Mrs. D*n SoHmo<*r of 
Oalkm neat Sundasr afternoon 
wllhMr. amJMn,R R. VimW-*-^

MEN OMACLEOD

YOU
ARE

INVITED

TO ATTEND 
THE SECOND 
ANNUAL 

ENGAGEMENT 
OF THE

MEN’S GLEE CLUB
COLLEGE OF WOOSTER

Which is Being Sponsored Again This Season by 
THE PLYMOUTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Come and Hear This Fine Group of Men's Voices of 
PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
FEBRUARY 17th, ot8«0

Plan Now to Bring the Entire Family for An Evening 
of Delightful and Inspiring Musicol Entertainment 

TICKETS MAY BE PURCHASED AT THE 
ADVERTISER OR AT THE DOOR 

Adults 65c Students 35c

7 STORES IN OHIO 50 Miles Free Delivery- 
\RRY OUR OWN ACCOUNTS! 

Always Friendly, Cootlcoua Service When You 
SHOP AT BING’S!

Firestone foAMEX
• TWIN OR FLU. SIZES
• 209 INNER COILS
• NO.SAG EDGE

A tciriflc porchsu: Hu 209 Innpcml Uiiwr coil. . . . Isjm o» 
cotton felt . . . topper of Flmton. FOAMEX robber . . . hesvy 
noven striped dckin(. Roll.edte eliminste. .^o.
MATCHING BOX SPRING - - $29.95

AAWxSL NN \\\\\ S\ 1 
1 SWWWWWWW
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Society*
ABbora
MbsioBSO’

* The Auburn Baptist Missionary

Mn. Frank DiUon was the leader 
for Ihe program of the evening, 
which w^Sen from the Baptist 
Missioo magazine.

iKSSriS , ^ „s«sMaj'l£ iSs:.-SiKk'isr.ir.sa™
Pelfowship Circle U m chmp of 
5* evening. All Btecuuve offers 
should be present to complete tl^
reoorts. and all officers of the
SS^Cir“«7re'iked to att^ 
fhis general group meeting. ^ 
will be contacted by Mrs. Jacob

'o?«Vire“KreK
ben Haas, Mrs. Leland Pugh and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Brooks.

FareweH For Pastor
There will be a farewell party at 

Ihe Lutheran Church annex on 
Friday evening honoring Rev. and 
Mra Paul Mumford. Tbe congre- 
cation is asked tO' remember Inc 
date. Feb. 12, and the time set is 
8 o’clock.

Tbe business meeting was in 
charge of Mrs. F. McCormick and 
was followed by a lunch and an
nouncement that the March meet
ing b scheduled for tbe 2nd.

Ttic February meeting of the 
ithcrine Taylor Class of the Prev 

b>lerian Church is announced for 
Tuesday, the 16th at the home of 
Mrs.* Harry’ Briggs, just south of 
town. Mrs. Harry Vandcrvtm will 
be the associate hostess.

Alpha Claai Has 
Good Meedag
Mrs. Lillian Voisard, president 

of the Alpha Class of the Lut 
Church was well pleased be 
the turnout of the class at 
February *2nd meeting and with 
the coo^ralion of members at 
their waffles and Shusage supper 
served in Ihe annex. She wants to 
thank each and every one for their 
assistance.

The devotions, which included 
prayer and scripture was in charge 
of Mrs. May Sourwinc and ^was 
followed by the usual business 
meeting. Plans were made for a 

ike sale on April 17th.
Fifteen members and three 

guests, Mrs. Marie Russell and 
Mrs. Poul Mumford and daughter

Pest MbOoim Meet
Next Hunday
TTic Past Matrons of Plymouth 

Chapter. 231. O.E.S.. will meet 
on next Thursday evening.^ Feb. 
18. with Mrs. Mabclle Stewart on 

,Wymouth St

Litfge Birthday Groop
Around Hotv<tabie Ta^
In the friendly home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Cole southwest of Ply
mouth. there was a birthday- cele
bration on last Saturday that really 
stretched the dining-room table

Qn Friday evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Glancy. of Akron, 
arrived to spend tbe week end. and 
as their birthdays are botii in Feb
ruary. the Cole family decided to 
surprise them with a celebration 
on Saturday. Frank Cole’s birth
day was Feb. 7. so bb anniversary 
foo was added to tbe list Mrs. 
Frank Dillon made the birthday 

a fine meal was enjoy- 
were laid for tbe Gian- 

CV5. Mr. and Mrs. Vem Cole and 
Mrs. Helen DiUon. and 
In the evening Rev. and 
ein and dati^ter Doro-

ed. Places were laid for tbe G1 
frs. Vi 
H<
• e

Remein and 
thy called at the home.

children, 
the hosts. 
Mrs.

t Sundav in the home
For Modwr
Last Sundav in the home of I 

and Mrs. S; C. Robertson of West 
Broadway, a birthday dinner w'as 
given in honor of the latter’s 
mother. Mrs, P. C. Diningcr. of 
GIcnmtmt. Ohio.nt. Ohi 

^ who t
spend the 
Milo Din-

ime to wish her 
ppy Birthday” and 

, were Mr. and Mrs 
inacr and son. La Granee: Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Dininsrer and Uauah- 
ter., Shiloh; Mr. and Mrs. Wav 
Diningcr and daughter and N 
Roecr Dininecr of Wooster: Mr.

and daughters. Plymouth.
Dale and Carol Diningcr of Glen- 
mont. Ohio.

tained *hc Busv
Wl-' 'c-J s'. her h«'

etinc will be held

Paris. Mrs. Alice Armstrong 
troduoed the program with a 
cording of **The Last Tune I Saw

; progran 
The Last Tun

Pari^.’* Mrs. Helen Lofland gave. ---- :---«---mparison of pn 
Paris and the city during the war. 
The traffic ,with its accompanying 
horns is a problem now’. It a pos
sible to find satisfactory living ac
commodations at reasonable prices 
which arc not the conspict 
Tourist Traps. Food is also an 
portant Item as shown by the 

in

Distinguished guests present 
were Mrs. Audrey Kalbfleuch. 
Worthy Grand Matron. Mrs. Sadie 
Oliver. Associate Grand Matron; 
Mrs^ Marjor>' Bean, Grai 

Martha 
'onductr 

rict Day.
•IcCutchc

quantity and quality found 
many serving places. TTiei 
many French children wh 
rais^ in the home with the par- 

and - —
cran 
h in

present. The next meeting 
be on March 2nd which wifi 

1 covered dish supper.
will be on March 2nd which

Dbtrkt Vice 
FrciUeat Speaks 
At WcsIeyaB Mectlag
Members of the Wesleyan Cir

cle. WSCS. had an opportunity of 
personally meeting the vice pitsi- 
dent of the Norwalk District. 
WSCS. Mrs. James Yoscti of Nor. 
walk, when she spoke before the 
group Tuesday of last week. Mrs. 
M. J. Coon was hostess.

Mrs. Yosett gave a general out- 
of the women’s work of the 

rty and cleared up a number 
of questions in which the officers

the devotions. Mrs. Audry 
pier "Soil and 
eir study book.

ere interested 
For the dev(,

Bevtcr had the 
The World” fro 

the projt 
Tapped stirprisc . 
mber purchased.

while the project of the evening 
>ped sti^risc gift which

ents and go, with them everywhere. 
School IS a place for instruction 
only arid every pupil has home 

k. The W01 
nown.
his was fo 
ical Kicet \e." J 
trt iir Paris

work. The word "Saby sitter’ 
unknown.

*fhis was followed by another 
musical “w-
Seine.

Mrs. Arm
strong’s topic. This she said 

practically (he same as French 
art because of the dominating in
fluence of the city. The early 

intings show the Italian infiu- 
nee as they were made by Itali 
ns hired to come to France. In 
)c time of the kings, elegance and 

frivality were the main subjeci> 
with great attention to detail. An
other group depicted peasant life. 
Today the impressionists predomi- 

collec
tion of beautiful prints 
paintings of Toulouse Lattrec. Rc- 
nair. Utrillo, 

me
Mrs. Joanne I

^up on a sightseeing tour show
ing recent 
the screen

Following the roll call the gre^ 
sang the Birthday Song remindine 
Mrs. Grace Dick that this was her 
special day.

Delktous refreshments with val
entine appointments were served 
by the hcHtess.

Tvlrs. Edna Dick. 126 W. Broad- 
ill entertain the Circle on

Paul Gaugan. Paul 
* an Gogh.

Root then took th-.' 
ing lour show- 

recent pictures of the city on

iver. Associate Grand Matron; 
IV Marjory' Bean, Grand Con

ductress. and Mrs. Martha Newalt, 
Associate Grand Condi

will be held in

nior choir, Mr., C. EHck.

TO VISIT IN PLYMOl
o( fii

member, and .ix guest., Mrs. Alice 
Garber. Mrs. Dora Miller. Mrs. 
Norman Gaozhorn, Mrs. Wm. 
Trauger, Mrs.. Mary Belle Jacobs 
and Mrx George Livingstone

The Mardh meeting will be 
wilh Mri. Mary Ellen Henry with 
Mrs. Coon and Mrs. Chas. Pug.H 
in charge of the program.

Ovb Member. VUt
PvK Vk PktarBi
And AitMa
The 20th Century Circle met at 

the home of Mrs. J. E. Nimmons 
on Monday evening. February 8ih.

IIk president, Mrs. Marian 
Caslnnao. presided at the business 
senion.

The topic for'the evening was

7^.
Friendship Clast Meabcn 
Note Party Date 
The Friendship Class will meet 

at the Church on Tuesday evening. 
Feb. 16. Hostesses will be Jessie 
Holtz. Jessie Cole and Mrs. Min- 

’. Mrs. McMeeken will have the 
the I

CM Scoote Mate
Moadity At 4 P. Mi
The two Patrols of Giri Scout 

Troop 1 will meet Monday after
noon. K»b. 15. after sdiool. by 4 
o’clock, at tbe home of Mrs. Chas. 
Pugh on Portner street. Each girl 
is reminded to bring along her reg
istration dues of^Sl. if she has not 
already paid them.

tlliirckes
The "GIVE GOD A CHANCE 

NOW” Loyalty Attendance Cru
sade in Methodist Churches from 
New Year until Easter is having 
a good re^ponse locally in the Ply
mouth - Shiloh charge. Last Sun
day. Feb. 7. Shiloh registered the 
largest attendance at (he morning 
service since last Easter Sunday. 
An excellent response has also 
been received at the Plymouth 
Church.

Methodist churches across -the 
whole United Stales arc co-operat
ing and in many places diurcbes 
of other denominations have been 
jewing in the program.

If you live in either Shiloh or 
Plymouth communities and have 
no church home we- cordi^ly in
vite you to make the Sabbath Day 
meaningful by attending our scr-

/ Sunday School — 9:45 a. m.
M. J. Coon. Supt. 

Morning Worship — I1K)0 a. m. 
Choir Rehearsal. Wed. *7:15 pjn. 
Instruction Class. Sat.' 2:00 p. m.

Feb. 14 b Boy Scout Sunday, 
and in appreciation of this Rev. 
Smith has taken for his Sermon 
Theihe ’Graham Lincoln Was a 
Good Scout-

>UTU
riends from the 

Presbytmn Church in New Cas
tle. Indiana, expect to come to 
Plymouth Satu^y as gt^ts in 
the Presbyterian Manse. They will 
remain over Sunday to witness the 
day that evening "Tbe Dream 
That Came True”
Felix.

This is a repeal performance for 
Plymouth, the play having pi^i- 
ously been given at Christmas time.

A group

A number of those in tbe group 
rom Indiana were gterobers of the

•cIU 
terian 
their i

We would like to express 
sincere apprec'ution for the flow
ers, cards, and many acts kind
ness idiown to us during the itinevs 
and death of our father and hus
band. They will long Me remember-

CLOSED
Monday Febniiry 15 th

OPEN
Monday March 15 th

CURPEN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shof 

Plymouth, Ohio

Irs. McMeeken will ha' 
devotions and Mrs. Fox 
gram. Since housecleaning time 
approaching, orders will be taken 
for broom

pro- 
1C is

0£S, DMrict Day 
la Crctdiac
New officers for the District 

No. 10. Order of the Eastetn Star, 
were installed last Thursday at the 
Chapter rooms in Crestline. Offic
ers are: Jeanette Swant. BeilviUe, 
president; Betty Jury. Nevada, 
vice president; Martha Seaman. 
Gallon, sec-ireas. Mrs. Edna Slcv- 

the Inulling of-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Paul Mumford. Pastor 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Harold Cashman. Supt. 

Morning Worship — 11:00 a. qt- 
Wednesday — 7:30 p. m. Senior 

Choir Rehearsal.
Friday* Feb. 12 — Farewell for 

Pastor, if: Church.
Tbe new address for Rev. and 

Mrs. Paul Mumford. who pla 
move next wreek, will be — ^ 
Wilson St.. Lormin. Ohio.'

Thurolay — «;J0 p. i

YOU, TOO, CAN SAVE AT

PFEFFERLE'S■■ —THE HOME OF BETTER MEATS—

NEW WASHINGTON, O. PHONE 2423
____ ■ WELL TRIMMED SIRLOIN — T-BOS’E

Steak LI 49<^
ALL CHOICE CUTS

BEEF QQp 

ROAST 00''

DELICIOIS TENDER

CUBED CQp 

STEAK
Eill your freezer now FRESH

AllllYoung STEER BEEF BEEF
HEARTS

BEEFSIDES 31© 19e
FORE QUARTERS 25© TASTY
HIND QUARTERS ____ _
1c per lb. for Cutting onnd Grinding

DONT WAIT — GET YOURS NOW!

LARGE
Bologna
35e

Open SIX Days per Week—Tues., Thurs., Sot. Till 9 
HERE'S WHERE YOU SAVE UP TO 20c Per Pound
ASK YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS- - THEY SHOP HERE!

r place of 
unced latt

enlcr-

'The nc !
in M^rch 3.

later.

FelkmriilD Memhers
Hare Boss’ Mcetkie
A biKv dozen members of the 

Fdlow’sMo Circle met at the Meth
odist Church last *Puir«dav to ron. 
duct Ihe hiisiness of their W.S C.S. 
pTOup. *rhe usual fine luncheon 
was served at noon.

In the afternoon the ladies lied

Mrs. McMeeken. and ' 
inp to all.

Tbp president. Mrs. Elirabetb 
Brooks. apDointed a refm*hm«»nt 

nmifice to serve at »he W.S.C S 
i«? to 
bruar

church. Tho*e to plan and srJIcit 
win be. MesHjimes M»M McFad- 
den. iessie Cole. Tva Gle.ison.

The -Bekeless•• Bake Me for 
Circle brought in nearly $25. 
die ren was voted from the treas
ury and the amount paid towird 
the new church furnace.

T^ ladies of this Orcle leem to 
have such a pteasant time at then- 
meetings, and their reports Ijow

i
Refreshliifl ./

@.11. .
T

IMl
--wit

/McQuate's presents

Newest Group

AVmilLt 
WITH rOHI eHOICE 

OF BEOS

$249.00 o^aJoUne's new Ciribc Group make this the moit exdting

At this ipectal low price you‘11 be th|iJJed to own this 
beautiful sniw, featured exclusively at our store.

Sm it here as you’ve seen it in the pages of House Beauti* 
ful, Living Cor Young Hrimemakers antHjuide for the Bri<fe. ‘

McQvLate’s - Plymouth, O.
- . 1 I ’ I '1 III'II n il 11^^ •'Iiri'niiii^i^iiiiiiii inui
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COURSE ON SUCCESSFUL 
MARRIAGE IS PLANNED

SC PEOPLE

Young mcp and wonwn of the 
Plynioum 

i opportunit;
i arc being offered 

lUy this winter to pre- 
pttre themselves for a happy and 
successful marriage. Sponsored by 
the Mansfidd Deanery Council of 
Catholic Women, a icn-wcck “Pre
paration for Marriage" Course will 
be held at St Joseph’s School, Gal- 
Febniary 7 and continuing each 
Sunday evening at 8 p. m. untilSunday c 
April U.

The fee for the Course is $3.00. 
High School Seniors and other un
married individuals of equivateni 
age or older are eligible to reg
ister for the Course. While the 
Course is Catholic in point of view, 
young people of other Faiths will 
be welcome to enroll. Registrations 
will be accepted immediately pri- 

! sessions on February 7o the 
and 14.

/Each session will be opened by
priest or layman especially 

Tied to talk on the particular 
subject under discussion t 
ing. Following this, a full 
be devoted to answering and

I that even- 
ill hour will

du- ii 
the it

' auvjcvu wm Dc; inc vimsuan 
Ideal of Marriage, Court^ip and 
Engagement, Pyschol^, Civil 
Law on Marriage. Eo)nomics. 
Church Law on Marri:^. Spirit
uality. the Marri.igc Ceremony. 
Anatomy. Physiology. Hygiene. 
Love and Happiness and the First 
years of Married Life.

Well-timed silence is ni 
quern than speech—and 
fence is well-timed.

Acting on the court’s directing 
a verdict, a common pleas jury of 
Eric County has absolved the city 
of Sandusky of rcsponsibiltiy for 
the traffic accident which was bas
is for the action brought in com
mon pleas court against it by John 
T. Hogstett. New London, who 
had sought judgment of $75,000 
for serious MrsoniU injuries. The 
court held that plaintiffs evidence 
did not prove alleged negligence 
on the part of the city, and be 
could recover no damages.

Hogsett was severely injured 
early on Jan. I4. I950. when an 
auto he was driving along Colum
bus ave., Sandusky, collided with 
an abutment of the NYC subway. 
He claimed the city’s light had 
failed during a a rainstorm and he 
could not sec the darkened abut
ment. and charged the city with 
several counts of negligence.

Mr. Hogsett is known locally.

WINNERS IN SALES 
Some of the famous cities of the 

world which Fred Laubic andLaubic and 
aroes Southard of Shelby, will vis

it as a result of being among the 
winners of the Ford World Tour, 
arc Paris. Rome, London. Cairo. 
Asmara. Bagdad. Calcutta. Kara
chi, Bangk^, Hongkong. %in 
Francisco, and- interesting places 
' I Japan and the Hawaiian Islands.

There were 58 winners in 
sweepstakes sales of Ford cars and 
trucks. Dealers in Shelby, Cleve
land. Newark were the ones to win

lOO dealers 
and salesmen in the nine-state re
gion competed.

MSTAMBA NQWSHOWNIG
Matinee Wed - Thurs • Fri At 2:00 Only 

Evening Shows at 7:00-9:30 Saf & Sun 1 P. M. 
20...

TECHNICOLOR

The first motion picture in _

CinemaScoI^E
PRICES POE THIS ENGAGEMENT

MatiiMC 2 P. M. 
Wed . Hiun - Fri 

AIWLTS'74c 
EVE. 7SM - 9-JO 

tl.OO

SAT. 1 p. m. coat 
ADULTS

Tin 2 SSc
2 - 6 $1.00
AFTER « S1J5

SUN. 1 |k n. coat 
ADULTS

nil 6 $1.00
AFTER 6 $1.25

CHILDREN 50c ALL TIMES

TEMPLE
THEATRE - Wlirl lL

See a Movie • on New PANARAMIC SCREEN 
LAST DAY —Today PER 11

AI761BII FORD-MI SHERIDAL^^^
APPOUVTMENT ut WMUAOS

FRI-SAT - PER 12-13

-Aho-

COW COUNTRY

• SUN - MON PER 14-15
l.nfori

4
‘ -r*

TUBS-WED-THURS 
e:-

FEB. 16-17-18

Second ChAHCT

We Hear From 
Our Subscribers
LETS LOOK BACKWARD!

One of our subscribers turned 
around and looked backward for 

few minutes into the past instead 
urc, and it inspired him 
little note along with his 
subscription renewal. 

Feb. 2. 1954. “Hi Tom-

of the future, and 
to send a lluU 
Ad

Shiloh, Feb. 2. 1954. “Hi 
my:-^Aj I got awake this morning 
I thou^t ‘this is Groundhog D-ay 
and time to renew my dues to my 
home town paper. * You w 
why my home town paper? I 
to Plymouth from Pa. the 15 of 
May 1900. Horse and buggy days, 
when the ^uare was as (u 
Saturday nl^ts wiih horse 
^ggies as it is today with autoraoi

“I was a moldcr at the foundry 
when we cau^ the iron as it came 
from the cup^o in our hand ladels. 
Later I nude curtains for the open 
engines at the F.R.H. and painted 
their engines. Four tons was 
largest one made at that time.

“Later I worked for the A.
& Y. railroad. In 1920 Plymouth 
was a di^on point for this road 
between Dclphos and Akron. Now 
they have a full train the entire 
distance of the road in less lime 
than it look to make the divbiot 
point. '

T worked on the bridge ganj 
and later as foreman of the feno 
and paint gang over the entin 
road. Resigned the last of Nov.. 
1928 and learned the shoe and 
harness business under Arth 
(Juke) Myers, now of Tucson. A 
zona. Quit that 3 years ago aitd a 
now watchman for the Shiloti Tc 
and Die Co. So a menclosing 
check for my paper and for my 
son. R. E. Lehman.

W. J. Lehman, Shiloh. Ohio.

the news around the .Square. Dcryl 
Daugherty, of Carlsbad, California. 
Mrs. Lois Briggs Boscr. of Den' 
Colorado, and Mr. and .Mrs. C.
Dai ng of 

« for oi

Mrs. G. C. McCormick of Shi- 
loh route 1. drops us a line-and 

before 
e paper 
ind it at

of
her.)

e 1. drops I
says she will be in to see us I 
IcKig. and would miss the

Mrs. Wm. Ulmer of New Wash
ington renews the Advertiser for

Mrs. Viola Fitch serids a ^angc
of address for her paper from 
Newark to New York and wants 
to be sure she gels the Adverti^r 
there at the home of her daughtei

HAS HARD JOB
Many a wife tries to hide her 

husband's faults—and some have 
to work overtime doing the job.

state's?’’
Thor-Fri-SiB Ftb. 11-13

ROBERT TAYLOR 
AVA GARDNER

RIDE VAQUERO
(Color by Tccbiricokr)

Broderick Crawford 
CLAIRE TEVOR

STOP YOU'RE 
KILLING ME
(Color by WanKmtor)

Sa-Mba Feb. 14-15
2 — FM Ru Fc«m> — 2 

Mac Donald Cary 
JOANNE DRU 

— h —
OUTLAW

TERRITORY
(b PailHcolar)

CHARLTON HESTON 
UZABETH SCOTT

BAD FOR 
EACH OTHER

Tot-Wed Feb. 1M7

ESTHER WILLIAMS

DAN^OUS 
WHEN WET

RALPH I^EKER

i^OQDE TWO •

as she “Enjoys it very much.**

TWO new subscribers arc with 
us now and we hope that Merton 
Kessler and Roy Baird will be on 
our mailing list for a long time. 
Mr. Baird says he has been buying 
it for a long time every week, and 
just decided we mi^ as well send 
It to him instead.

Helen Williamson of Hebron has 
renewed the Advertiser for anoth
er year, and says they enjoy read
ing it but do not recognize many 
of the new names. Some of you 
people in Plymouth who remem
ber when the Williamsons lived

Store, get busy ai._____ — ^___
news items so that Helen will read 
about somebody she DOES re
member.

Gko 
tkot in 
Marioo,

1 L. Loog, who is now a pa- 
thc Vets Adm. Hospital at 
Indiana, writes that be

will send word to his. friends in 
this area through the Advertiser 
as to bow he is getting along.

“It is with great pleasure I am 
able to write these few lines to 
you and let you know 1 am getting 
the Advertiser OK. I surely enjoy 
reading the news as it has been 
nearly 50 years since we had our 
first graduating cla.vv at New Hav
en with E. A. Bell as Supt. Only 
four in the class, we are all still { 
going. Received a wonderful let 
ter from Mr. Bell, also cards from 
Jessie Cole. Plymouth. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Skinner and Richard 
Chapman. New Haven. Many of | 
the names published in the paper j 
arc strangers to me. but I surely | 
enjoy reading it. Although being;

m (he hospital, J receive the most 
wonderful attention afforded by 
the U. S. As 1 am getting akmg 
fine 1 have no desire to leave und
er the care I am receiving. Very 
Sincerely. Glen L. Ixmg 25a Vets. 
Adm. Hosp., Marion. Ind."

The R. A. Peters subscription

renewed for anot 
think they would 
news about Shiloh folks. Come 
you Shiloh residents, 
news item in and boost 
Page!

Coroe on. 
lend that 
(he Shiiob

Ralph Hunter, of Cleveland, 
a man we have neves had (i 
pleasure of meeting, but we i 
roccl through the columns of tl 
Advertiser. That is. we send 
the Advertiser, and he scod-s

check to us (or another year's cub- 
scripiioo. ‘

From Cleveland comes a note 
from Mrs. Sbelmir Awad Ritefaie 

Utved 
grand-

mother. Mrs. Lou Becker, and be
gan tKr sdtooling in Plymouth. 
Shclmir says reading the Adver
tiser takes her back to Plymouth 
as she reads about some of the 
people she knew.

Two sunny notes from the sun
shine state of Rorida make us 
feel real winter-bound up here in 
the chilly North. Frank Cross and 
George H. Watts
colored postal alcmg with thq notes, 

TI let you guess whi^ 
c picture of th

whi^ one 
e bathing

THIS TAG GIVES YOU ONE OF THE BEST

New Car Confidence
THINGS THE FIRST OWNER GOT—

You can be sure you've chosen a good used car— 
You con have the same kind of confidence the 
first owner got when he bought it new. Also every 
used cor advertised carries o price. Cut out this od 
—Carry it with you.

We Invite Comparison
51 CHEVROLET DELUXE 2-DOOR $995

A beautiful metallic grey with Radio and Heater.

50 CHRYSLER ROYAL CLUB COUPE $995
Jet Black wtih Radio and Heater.

50 BUICK SPECIAL 4-DOOR $995
Light blue. Radio, Heater, Dynaflow.

51 CHEVROLET BEL AIR SPOPT COUPE $ 1145
Hard top luxury with big Heater. Low mileage.

50 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE 2-DOOR $795
Dark blue. Big Heater.

51 CHEVROLET DELUXE CLUB COUPE $995
Two-tone. Powerglide, Radio, Beater.

48 CHEVROLET DELUXE 2-DOOR $495
Three clean ones to choose from.

50 CHEVROLET DELUXE 4-DOOR $795
Dark bine. Big Heater, low mileage.

49 FORD V-8 CUSTOM 2-DOOR $695
Radio, Heater. Clean.

47 DODGE CONVERTIBLE COUPE $395
One owner. Hew top. Radio and Heater.

48 PONTIAC SEDANETTE $595
Hydramatic, Radio and Heater.

47 OLDSMOBILE '66' 4-DOOR SEDAN $295
Hydramatic, Radio and Heater.

47 BUICK SPECIAL 2-DOOR $395
Radio, Heater. All deluxe equipment.

We only keep the best and wholesale the rest — Come and check these 
values. Our lot open 9 to 9 — six days o week.

GUMPS
prw 35 Yean of Friendly Service In Shelby
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rWANT APS
rooms and balh 

2 unfinishod rooms up; full basc- 
memf garage 14' X 24': gas fum 
ace; a{Io 3 lots for 
83 Parle Avc.. Edgar BameU.

SPRAY PAINTING: House*, Oar- 
ages. un4 farm buildings. AUo 

interk>r painting. Call C. C. Moore. 
PboM 264 Tiro. Ohio. 4 TF.
PULL that egg production back 

up — Larro Energy mash 
Semi Solid E pulsion to Pep 

’em. up. — Order your chicks i 
years pr' 

dchcry.

FOR SALE: New and Used aewms 
machines at all times. Parts for 

aQ makes.. repair and electricalaQ makes,. repair 
work. G. W. Famwalt. 138 San
dusky St, Plymouth, Pb 10

OUR MOTTO — •HJuaUty above 
I’c're not the 

Highest, not the Lowest, BUI'.
cost at aU times.” Wc'r<

Ca Phone 1003. Thorr E. Wood 
worth. Rep. >15-52
WORK WANTED; Carpenter and 

cement work; odd reason- 
price. Drop me a 
Johnson, 88 Plymouth 

(rear).

able pri 
liam Joi

1 card. WU- 
21-28-4.11 iS

FOR SALE: GIcdhilT Roadshaper.
good condition. S275; address 

Gicnn Ruehlc. Bloomvile. Ohio.
21-28-4-n pd.

VENETIAN
DF.REO. The new machine pn> 

cess method. Pick-up and deliver 
lervice. Phone 1515. Ted-Mac In
terior Decorating Co., Hugh Wash
burn. owner 12 tf. c.

100 new Gulf Tires— 
I $12.25, 650x15 at 
1 760x15 kt $14.95. 

With each tire we give absolutely 
free one new tube at no extra 
charge and we will buy your old 
tires. Spencer Gas & Oil.Com
pany, Spencer. Ohio. 21c TF
FOR SALE: Lots on Trux St., and 

Route 98. See BHI Lawrence or.

WANTED—Hay and Straw, loose 
or baled. For Sale—Alfalfa hay 

2nd and 3rd cutting. Fred Heisicr. 
Centerton. O.. Will^ Phone 243 
day. 5973 night 9 tf.
GOLDEN RULE 
Ohio 
Ckan- 
and crosses 
tion and
ly order discounts. Uberal guar
antees. Hatching now. Ask for cat
alog. Golden Rule Hatchery. Tele
phone 5-18.^1 214 W. Dbcrtv St.. 
Bucyrus. Ohio ^ 7 tf. c

FOR SALE: One chrome :‘Cosco” 
high chair, $8. Also — man’s 

corduroy jacket needs cleaning 
only: wine color, size 18. $4. Mrs. 
W. S. Barnes. Plymouth East
Plymouth.
APPLES: $2.50 bu. and up. Po

tatoes, $2 per 100 lb. Sorghum 
Molasses, Honey. Maple Syrup. 
Popcorn. Silcox Orchards. Route 
224, 2 miles west of WilUrd.

n-I8.25-4c

•SHOWTIN ry and 
i. Satur

day, 2-5:30 p. m.. over bank, 
sonalty Song and Dance, 
Specialty. Rythm Tap. Balktt, 
room. Popular Singing. T 
Training. Dramatics.
U cT^

enroll in,ohc of our courses.
:30 p. m.. over bank. Per-

. Ball-

NOTICE 
Hobby’s Appliance Store will be 

closed all day Thursday, Fcbruaiy 
II. in order for the personnel to 
attend the Frigidairc Convention 
being held in Cleveland. 11 pd

_______________________  WOMAN. 48. will do housework

les for heavy egg pn 
lender juicy brojlcrs. 
discounts. Liberal

LET ME SHOW YOU my line of 
lovely greeting cards for cvcr>’ 

occasion: also gift wrappings and 
ribbons, stationery, correspondence 
notes. Kiddie’s cards and notes. 
Phone Shiloh 2461; delivery. May 
Miller. 11 pd.

FOR SALE: Fme Holstein Hcif- 
ers. Bang and T.B. tested. Three 

fresh 
goodwiihtr

fresh.

rs. Bang and 
Springing am 
tin 30 days.

and will be 
They are in 

Frt
south of Shiloh. Phoni 

2751. Shiloh.

and well bred. Fred Guthrie, 
lilc south of Shiloh. Phone 

11 pd.

V. ROCK. W. Leghorn, New • FQR SALE: 7 tons of mixed hay.
Hamps. Delawares, Delaware] L. E. GetUeman. I mile north 

Cross, Dominant White and Arbor of Shenandoah on Rt. 13, or call

SALE OR TRADE; Two milking 
units, pump and motor. Will sell 

outright or will trade for machine
ry or livestock.

SPRING LAKE FARMS 
Shelby Phone 22155

11 pd.

Acre W. Rock broiler chick, all at Adario. 1432. 
last yean prices. Order early and [ 
be sure. — Page's Shiloh Hatchery, j
DONT let frozen waterers 
down your egg productiOD — see 
our complete line of WINTER 
Waterers now. Place your chick 
OTden soon. — Page's ^oh Hat
chery. 21 c

NO NEED FOR BOTH 
I No man needs both money and 

brains—if he ha* money the braimi 
will sooh IO(A him up.

NOTICE ,
MBkn Hardware wffl be do»- 

«d aB day Tliunday. Feb. 11, 
1954. for tbe Ohio Hardwve 
CooTcntios hi Cleveland. 401 
peraonDd of tbe store wlH

SEE our full line of B 
Bulb Brooding Equi| 

on diq>lay and order ] 
while you’r 
loh Hatchei

of Electric Heal 
ipment now

Save More At
MOORES

REAL ESTATE!
Selling - Buying - TraBng

inZOR CALL

BAUMBER6ER
46 Greenwood Are — 36006 

MANSHCLD. OHIO 
(Reverse tbe Cbargm)

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
New Auto, Tractor 

■od Truck Partj 
U Mohican St. PHONE 32«4I 

SHELBY. OHIO

DILLONS
SOHIO SERVICE
CAS OIL LUBRICATION 
Tire* Buries Acceesories

Candy Gan Tobacco
.Ice Creaa, Soft Dritilw 

Potato cup*. Etc.
Open 8 BJtt. - 10 p4n. week days 

U a. m. — 6 pjB. Soadays 
E. Mala St ShlMi. O. 

PboM 3891

FOR SALE: Guernsey milk 
with second calf; freshen in a 

few days. Phone 9144. Plymouth.

FOR SALE: Modem 
house, bath and utility 

wall covering on bath and kii 
carpeting; AIi 
with bouse. 805 Euclid 
ard. phone 3201.

room
room.

itchen;
iuminum awnings go 

id St., m- 
8pd

FOR SALE^ 400 bala of clover 
hay. R. L. Shauck, 1 mi. south 

of Rt. 162. Ridge Road. North 
Fairfield. 11-18 pd
FOR SALE; One Seth Thomas 

Metronome, like new. Mary 
Ann BeVier, 18 Mulberry Street. 
Phone 1532. H pd.
FOR SALE: Beef by the quarter, 

side or wbok; bo^ by the side 
Barnes, 61 ‘wb<rie. Leo 

Plymouth, or
Barnes. 61 1 
phone 1675

8 l.f.
AUCTIONEER 

Harry VadBaafcbk 
Norwak — Phone 2-9585 

1 ML SotRh Rmrtc 250
6-1-54 pd.

their gii 
of the
others who remembered me with 
cards, gifts or visits during my 
stay at the hospiuf. Everything 
was greatly appreciated.
II pd Mrv Scott Hartz

NOW IS THE TIME for interior 
painting; if you need plastic wall 

lile or floor tile, we have ii

Adario phone

t it. Ray- 
hilofi, or

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to sincerely thank mem

bers of the Willard hospital staff. 
;ludinc nurses and nurses’ aides,

WANTED: 
papering.

steam. Harrs* Sybrandt. 359 W. 
Broadway. Phone 0761. Plymouth.

Inside painting and 
Paper removed 

Sybrandt.

EXCAVATING 
DREDGING 

Crane - Bulldozer 
Dump Truck

Harold H. Slessman
<04 DALE AVENUE 

WILLARD, OHIO 
PHONE 5445

B.e. Reynolds. O.D.
ono 

t A. M. t* 11 A. H.
irair.ML

«. RR. i*»r. »c

%

Attention
FARMERS

Phone Us Collect
Ashland 3-4651

For On the Farm Service
We «fe -wt up to five you one day 
service on Vnlcnnizlnf yocur fnm 
Tires (or wQ| loan you a tfar while 
youn Is being repnired). We can 
change tfae* on fann.
We also give Rccj^ and Relogglng 

all oakee of dm.
W E ARE DISTRIBUTORS FOR

GOODYEAR 
TIRES

ASHLAND 
TIRE SERVICE

Two Bcrrica Trwka 
CaCt^pCSL, raa of Erie Depot

21-28 — 4-IM8'2i

CLOSED
Mondar Fetnuary 15 th

OPEN
Monday March 15 th

CURPEN'S

FOR SALE: This l-floor plan 
bouse is only a few years old: 
sement; large 

Quick sale. West Broadview Real 
te. Box 517. Plymouth.

11-18

yean
Priced

MARCH OF DIMES 
SUCCESSFUL HERE
the national Foundation for Infan
tile Paralysis, is making one lost 
appeal in the area for the annual 
Maa'h of Dimes. Plymouth, how
ever. is proud to know Uiai the 
village has gone away < top

30S.
ast official report from 

ot Supt. M. J. Coon, 
is that wc gave

of last 
and the 
the office 
local chairman.
S780.87.

Plymouth really responded to 
• ' the year — "We

Ice, Snow, Causes 
Motor Accidents

"Old Man Winter" must have 
had a ^ood time this past week 
and tiptkd up his sleeve at the------L------C ---------------- Jgy

al acci^nts
number of accidents 
roads. While no faul

^rca. there- were 
ones.

John C. Howi

C. E. Members 
Hear About 
Life In Indio

A new picture of life in India 
was given to the diristian Endeav
or members last Thursday night, 
at Shelby, os they attended the 73 
anniversary celebration of the 
Union in Rkhlaod county. The 
speaker was Dick Kern. Findlay 
college student who lived in India 

: with his parents.
Kem stated that one out of 

every four babies dies before they 
arc one year old. and that life ex
pectancy in that Oriental land is 
27 year* of a^. Other interesting 
statements which he made were 
that child marriages may be out
lawed, but many marriages arc 
made Jietween ^ildren of two or 
less, by the families, for political 
or financial reasons. "If you arc 
in India and not married by 20 
years of age. they think there is 
soroethiog wrong with you."

"Missionaries going intotries going into India 
face s lot of difficulties. Some 

I nupnber of mi- spend six yean kaming the lan
guage and customs. More than 

R. F. D. different dialects are spoken.
Some cows in India give 

ind ir

I C. Howard of k. K U. 1.1 
Tiro, driving a 1953 Ford belong
ing to his brother Herman of j 
Crestline, slid off the road into a | 
deep ditch. Saturday noon, as he ; .
attempted to turn left into the Gil-: Famin
gcr Road on Route 98. coming I about

road starvation.

j pint of milk a day. 
i the'poor pcopk have I hard time

rur regularly, 
million perse

sign and fence post and did con-: About 130 C. E. members from
sidcrablc damage to the car. His! county attended, and the Ply- 
wife-j hc«l was slightly injured i mou'h group was represented, 
and Richard Pruitt. Of R. D.

in India, for one of the recent 
dailies carried the statement fi

year 
ihr<

> Ply-

stat
who once made his 

at (
expectancy Um 
Joe had better bring those

untry, that th 
5 is only 27

daughters and get back 
mouth. On the other hand, 

-refersL life history ooly-i

CONUNDRUM FOR THE week 
What walk* on "four legs”, 

then on "three kgs," and now is 
walking around oa "two legs?” 
You'll find your answer at Mtlkrs 
Hardware.

snd go through school i 
like it might be fun.

itM-ium is taking shape and you can 
even inoa^nc what the stage lay
out is going to be now. Let’s 
back and |
Looks f

The Pipodh Mverlsif
Pabtidwd Evoy Thunday 

r. W. ThoMM, EMw-PiMWdr
Entered at the Prat Officer at Ply- 
mootb, Ofain^ as leeood Class mail 
matter under the Act of Coogrem. 
March 3. 1879.

HAVE YOU BEEN up to the ) 
Plymouth Grade School lately'.'i 

As you walk down those long new j 
corridor, you feel sure that you| 
must be in some other town and 
schooi. for it just doesn't seem 
possibk that Plymouth is filling up 
all those grand ckw dassrooms

WANTED

POULTRY
WAYNE MePHESSON 

Phone 2563, Norwalk R. D. 2

year
front of the Mclmire Store, back-1 ''i” 'hangc their place 

th e'52 Mer.' dence. They call it "Flitli
»ter Bet- \ Th 

of the I**

NEW PHONE NUMBER 
Call J. F. Blackford ior stone, 

sand. coal, fertilizer, livestock 
r and all local bauliog. Phone 

No. 1791. 1M8c
VALENTINE SPECIAL! Babv 

parrakeet and cage $8.50. All 
colors to choose from. Wc carry 

hing f^ your bird. Open 
lursdays and • Satur- 

and Friday eve-

cveryii
MockJ]
day;
nine

for 
Thui 

Monday ai 
Feather !

Xm,
igs. The Feather Shop. 24 Cen-
il A' " •• ------

lYONE WHO wishes to pur
chase Raktgh Products, may get 

them daiiv after 5 p. m.. or Satur
days and Sundays. Lawrence Ruff. 
117 Mulberry Street. phone 

11-18-24 . 4 pd.
CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank Or. Kaufman 
and mmbers of the Mfillard hos
pital

Kaufi 
■lard

staff for their efficient 
the American Legion 

lift of "

during
rything

>rury for c 
services, friends and ncighi 
ca;ds and gifts and visits 
my illness. I appreciate everytl 
that was done.

Mrs. FHora DcLancy

■ OF
lOUDAY, FEBRUARY 12
The Peonies National Bank *will 

Feb. 12. 1954.

. ired his neck.
Fred Malcolm Ramey 

D. 2. .Shiloh, who 
of the I

cd his car out into th e’52 Mcr . 
cury car belonging to Chester Bet-1 foil 
tac pgrked in the center 
square. The accident 
alwt 4:20 Saturday.

Another Saturday accident was 
reported when Edwin Counts of 
42 Mapk Place. Mansfiold. driv
ing north, slid off tbe berm on 
Morse’s Hill and plowed into the 
fence. McPherson’s wrecker was 
called and towed the badly dam
aged car to Mansfield. Neither 
Mr. <

“FLITTING DAY”
The Pennsylvania Dutch‘have a 

’ of R. F.: name of the time towards
parked in ‘ Spring of the year when fam-

of resi
dence. They call it "Flitting Day.' 

following moves could almos 
called a ring-around-thc-rosy 

occured' Wr. and Mrs. Raymond 
■ Tuesda)

. Counts or tbe other two occu
pants of the car were injured.

Two other minor accidents were 
on the docket of Chief Meiser, 
both occuring last week. Tuesday.

lymouth. better known 
Hills place.
Mr. and Mrs. Russ Kamman piov- 
ed from, the Hills place to the 
Bachrach farm on the New Haven 
road, north of town.

her own driveway 
dusky Stmt into the ptj 
of Mrs. Seari

into tbe parked car 
White of Shelby in 

home of her sister.
Mrs. Proctor. Fox. Slight damage 
was done to tbe kfl front fenda 
of the W1 

Wilmer
Falls, drivo* 1

e car.
Phillips of Cuyahoga 
Tor tne All Stales Mo

tor Freight of Akron. Ohio, crash
ed into the 1952 Siudebaker car 
belonginf to Aaron Hamons of 
M^lard, Ohio, when the lattec 
turned kft at the traffic light. The 
lemi was going north, and little 
or no damage was reported, but 
the grill, kfi front fender, frame 
and head lights were damaged on 
the Hamons car. The Hamons car 
was insured.

BAKE SALE, FEB. 27 
The last Saturday in February, 

the 27th. has been set aside 1^ 
members of the Sophomore Class 
of the local high school to sponsor 
a hake sale.

Tbe baked goods will he placed 
in the window of Cashman’s Shoe 
Store and the sale is scheduled for 

I. m. Your patronage is solicit-

from the farm home north of town 
owned by the Bachrach company, 
to their own home in Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wright and 
daughter will move soon to the Leo 
Barnes properly on Trux Street, 
which Mrs. Wright’s brother aiMl 
family, the Raymond* Willets. va
cated.

tored to Cleveland last Wednesday 
and accompanied the latter** broth
er. Lloyd Beckwith, who haa Seen 
a patient at Crile HospiUl the past 
five week*, to his horn in.Tiffin. 
Mr. Beckwith is getting along nke-
»y- _____________
Around the Square ...

(Continued from page 1) 
series of operations on his left 
hand and arm. Jack will be a pa
tient there for a number of weeks.

soft snowball or some
thing. to the person who is the 
fifst one to tell us what Oology 

leans, without having to kx>k it 
p ir. ihe dictionary. You arc here- 

have to asl( 
means.

up ir. ihe dictionary. \ 
by disQualified if you 
anybody else what it r

feeling I 
I old. old

in observance 
day.

Lincoln’s birth-

r*?v **The fV-'orn 
Came Trw”. Next So^ Night 

The PreAyterian Church — 
7:30 — Repeat Performance — 
Come!

NCE OF THE 
LACE OF PLY 
. nXING THE

ORDINANCE NO. 5-54 
AN ORDINANC 

COUNCIL. VILL,
MOUTH. OHIO. FIXING THE 
SAL ARY OF THE ASSISTANT 
CLERK OF BOARD OF TRUS
TEES OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO. THAT:

SECTION 1. From and after 
the dale of the passage of this 
Ordinance the salary of the amist- 
clerk of The Board of Thistees of 
Public Affairs of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio, shall be One 
Hundred and Fifty Dollars 
month, payable twice monthly.

SECTION 2. This Ordinance 
is an < 
sary foi
tion of the public peace, health, 
welfare and safe^ and shall go in
to effect immediately. The reason 
for this emergency is that tbe sal
ary herein provided for is neces- 

in ordtfr to obtain «

Styto Shor ipMMiareJ hy 
■toes. Sprite FMhtow from 

JAmBIbAi jBVMiBe Bhop^ TMitoQr^

^Pittsburgh’s^ 
Nev/est Point

'W ENAMEL
More Mtisfactory duo nay print yoa’yt 

ever used for nsetal or stom trim. Puts 
on a smooch, enduring Basab chat 

any amount of wear will not mar. 
K Easy to apply, eatr to dean.:. 
W Satiohi^Eommdisfreefrom 
' objiWitV****h^ print odor... 

drira fud Eqtec^nind for 
kitdmu Moi hahrootm. Sixteco 

modern colon.

PKEB—"Pm<a JUgbl vUb Color 
Dyaomia” booUot.

ECKSTEIN'S
PLYMOUTH HARDWARE

MAX M. PHILLIPS
CANDIDATE FOR

Huran County CommwsioMn’
NORWALK, OHIO

KYLE'S
Refrigeration
SERVICE & SUPPLY 

Phone 3481 
GREENWICH. O.

A?BiGHLam
U»DOR

F. ft A. M. 
No. 201

P«rart>Mn,li„ln*»Mo^

PR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist

tar VM AmM
EYES EXAMmW 

rrracifMiM rut ——T-| M 
CLASSES

OFFICE HOUKS 
Moodav. TuewUy, Wntnaday 
and Fndayi 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9 pjn. 
Other Hour, by 

Appotannent 
PHONE 79 

PLVMOUIH, OHIO 
One Cotnaffli

AUCTIONEER
mmmeam m am too paiw

Wolter Leber
BPD L WELLARD. OHM 

■t. au. ■■■ an. Mt tt ORpM 
GREENWICH PHONE 39H
?*oJLtt;“" - - -STk.

SWARTZ

POTATOES
50 lb. unclassified

70c
Regular Sriee Time — 4 tin 7 pjB.

• No on. mot orpotH a Bra ■ 
Mt boaMl Are ye, wtl prohOod 
opoimt lU, le«7 Yov iwed loam 
mca to «t iMri 75% of M «<*w 
ogelnit Bra and lakWag... ptaa 
aeaol cotraeoB, farudnd, attplodcn. 
MreroB^ M raid ralrar honrda. 
r, mMd hratora. to goord rom 
hrarataHtd Km •wMii't cora.

Chos. W. Resseger
Htow 271

12 Weft Howard — 
WILLARD, OHM

FARM BUREAU ,‘AUTUA' 
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

5r

One Will Be Awarded at Ehtcry 
KROGER STORE

NOIHING TO DO! NOTHING TO BUYS 
WiwMr need not be prcenil. Awarding Dm 

FEBRUARY 27111

FREE FREE 
(5ASINATORS

/I'irocjt.T SOUP 5 mm 53c
HEINZ TOMATO

RKHUP 4 Idtoa. Boltk,49C

Jelly 2 49c
ans 10 It.' 99c

NEW DIFFERENT—Woraler Craara Derta^oed

Layer Ceke <acii 59e
(WITH lOc COUPON ON CAKE)

KROGER REDUCES
COFFEE PRICES 

Spotlight Coffee lb. 83e 

French Brand Coffee Ih 85e
o LBS. FOR 42c>

WESTERN WD!(E8AP

APPLES 6
I O LR

FLORiDA'nna

ORANOES
FLORIDA

limi■ s'' IH

14'.




